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The test well on the Frank Jeter
farm, eight miles southwestof Haskell
was spuddedin last Sundayafternoon,
with the expectation of making a thor-

ough test of the oil possibilities in this
section of the county. Contractors in
charge state that the well will be drill-
ed to a depth of 3,000 feet if oil or gas
is not encounteredat a lesser depth.
The well is being drilled on a tract of
land comprising between twenty-seve- n

hundred and three thousand acres.
Oil men who are familiar with that
section are favorably impressed with
the prospects,and much oil activity is
reported in that vicinity.

Tt is rumored on good authority that
a California company has signed a con-
tract to make a 7,000 foot test for oil
in this county, with activities to be
commenced just as soon as possible.

o

LITTLE THEATRE OF HIGH

SCHOOL TO STAGE PLAYS

Throe of the best one-ac- t plays will
be presentedat the High School audi-
torium Friday evening, April S. We de-

sire to present to you high class plays
and to show you what high school
students are really capableof doing.

The first play to . be presented is
"The Trysting Place" by Booth Tark-in- g

ton. Theseare the people as they
come into the play:

Katherine Rike as Mrs. Curtis, The
young woman.

Mary Couch as Mrs. Briggs.
Roy Sandersas Lancelot Briggs, Mrs.

Brigg's boy.
Christine Ballard as Jessie, his sister.
Elmore Smith as Rupert Smith, the

young man.
"Lewis Sherman as Mr. Ingoldsby, a

former lover of Mrs. Briggs.
Edward Grissom as the mysterious

voice.
The Second play is "Jazz and Min

uet." The people appearingin the play
are presentedas follows:

Martha Lou Rogers as Mrs. Van Hay-de-n

the mother.
Annie Beth Thomason'as Nittie, the"

maid.
.Ruby Martin as Eleanor'Van

Cecil Bradley as Milord Denearueax.
John Banks as Robert Trawbridge.
The last play is "A Woman of

Character" by E. A. Brown. The peo-
ple in the play appear as follows:

Elsie Bradley as Mrs. Adams. ' '
Mary Emma Whiteker as Mrs. Perk-

ins, a matron.
Vera Bradley as Mrs. Albright, a mat-

ron.
Vora Sloan as Mrs. Lee, a matron.
G. W. Reynoldsas the bride.
JereneCooner as Mrs. Barrington-Cross-,

a divorcee.
4 , t- -

MTJorie..Rbgi:s as Mrs. Cline, a mat--'
ron. ';,' " v

- "ayejAkits,asMMLange, a'woman
of character, oil J.' '

You," jwill al$o be.able, to see the (oV
lowing penipr bqy in":The Woaaanless
WeddinB."

Marion Felkec the mother. " r

Willie Stoker the singer.
Earnest Wright the minister.
Elmore Smith Bride's Maid.
CharlesGrissom best man.
joe uuest grooms man.
Lewis Smith ring bearer.
Lewis Sherman flower girl.
Orville Graham the bride.
Burwell Cox the father.
Mark Wadzeck train bearer.
Marvin Vaughn the groom.

o
Mr. Chapmanof Sayles who hasbeen

very sick for the last three months is
improving. He has many friends who
wish him a more 'speedy recovery,

o
Mr. and Mrs. N. E. Dodson and fam-

ily of Crosbyton spent part of last
week with the latters parents Mr. and
Mrs. W. T. Morgan of Center Point.

. o
Mrs. Hub Merchant and baby of

Haskell spent last week in the Cotton
Wood community visiting her mother
Mrs. A. Mayfield and other relatives.

Mrs. W. N. Brockman and little dau-
ghter Billy Neil, of Breckenridge were
the last week end guestsof the form-
er's sister, Mrs. Henry Smith.

Miss Marion Guestwas at home with
her father Dr. O. M. Guestand family,
from Abilene where she is a student in
McMurray College, over last week end.

o
Sam A. Roberts was called to Dal-ha- rt

Saturday to the bedside of his
brother, E, L, Roberts, who is ser-

iously ill in that city. A message from
Mr. Roberts Monday stated that his
brother was some better but was still
in a serious condition.

o
Mrs. Billy Cole of Celeste and Mrs.'

Joel Ross of Bomarton ware guestsof
one day of Mrs. J. J. Guest and Mrs.
Bruce Bryant last week,.
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NTERSCHDLASTIC LEAGUE MEET TO BE

ELD HERE

Preparations for the County meet to
be held Friday and Saturday are under
way and much interest is being mani-

fested both on the pant of the schools
which are to participate and of the
business men. who are sponsoring
the meet. Practically.all of the schools
that are eligible are 'planning to enter
one or more of the eventsand from re-

ports thecontestspromise to be spirit-
ed.

It is the desireof the Executive, Com-
mittee that all schools in the county
havesome part in this meeting. If you
are not entering any of the eventscome
and see what your neighboringschools
are doing.

Announcement in regard to awards
for the different events will be made
Friday morning at 9:30 in the High
School auditorium. Tho 'following sche--

SeniorRuralSchools ,

of County Hold --

Meet at PostSchool
'According to officials of the try-ou- t

Senib?fforafSchool Meet, fcc&at Post
Rural' School,'Haskell CountjVhe pas?
Friday, in which the sckoojl of l,

Post and Sayles had contes-
tantsthe following namedwere'winners
in the various events: ,

Tennis: Girls' singles, Post first;
Boys'' singles, Sayles, first; Girls'
doubles, Post first; Boys' doubles, Post,
first.

Pole Vault: Alvis Bird, Sayles, first;
Chapman, McConnell, second; Nanny,
Post, third.

Senior High Jump: Alvis Bird, first,
5 feet.

Senior Broad Jump: 16 feet 2 2

inches, J. D. Chapman, McConnell,
first; Marvin Stamford, Post second;
Alvis Bird, Sayles, third.

Senior Shot Put: 30 feet 10 inches, J.
D. 'Chapman, TUcConnell, 'first; Ross
Chapman,McConnell, second; Marvin
Stamford, Post third.

Junior BroadJump: 13 feet 3 inches,
J. J. West, Post first; Paul Pischer, sec-

ond; Ed Melton, Sayles.-thir-d.

Junior High Jump: 4' feet 4 inches,
J. C. Cauthen, Post, first; Stratton
Bates, McConnell, second; J. J. West,
Post, third.

Junior d Dash: J. C. Cauthen,
Post, first; J. J. West, Post second;
Origcn Carrigan. Post, third,

'Winners in the above events are to
I representtheir respectiveschools in the
county meet to be held n liaakell
April 1 and 2.

MEITXNO OF TBI
GBMBTIRY AMOOIATIOM

The membersof thVCemetery Asso-

ciation will meet in the home of Mrs.
T. J. Arbuckle on Tueday evening,
April 5th, at 3:00 o'clock. All members
are urged to be present.

o i
lira. Bud Westbrook of the Gauntt

Community who has been in Stam-
ford taking treatments fpr her eye for
some time has returned home and she
is tome better,at the present writing.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

dule has been arranged:
Schedule for Friday, April 1st:
9:30 Declamation?, High School Audi-

torium.
9:30 Arithmetic, High School room 0.
9:30 Tennis preliminaries.
9:30 Indoor Base Ball
1.0 ExtemparaneoukSpeaking, High 1

School Auditorium. v

2:00 Debate; High School Auditor-
ium.
" 1:30 Spelling, High School Room 7.

1:30 Music Memory, High School
room 6.

1'.30 Three R contest, High School
room 6.

2:30 Essay Writing,. High- - School
room 3.

1:30 Volley Ball. -
Saturday will be given' to athletic

contests, beginning at 9:30 following
schedule as outlined iatBulletin.

Adams Dry Goods
CompanyWUlClmt

OutHancockStock
The AdamsDry Goods Co., purchas-

ers of the Hancock & Co. bankrupt
stock, state that they will, close the
store here Saturday April' 2nd. Their
hie sale has been in nroerassfor three
weeks, and Mr. Adams states that he is
well pleased with the patronage that
has been accordedhim here. In their
ad which appears in this issue they
state that everything must be sold by
Saturday night, and that prices have
been made that will mow the goods

The fixtures in the stont have prac-
tically all been moved out, and the
merchandiseis being sold from improv-
ised counters, in order that everything
may be moved out of the store Satur-
day night.

HaskellHasTivo
District Chairmen

In P. T. A. Work
Mrs. W. K. Rose of Ft. Worth. Pres-

ident of 1st. District Parent-Teache-rs

Association has appointed the follow-
ing Haskell ladies to District Chairman-
ship. Mrs. B. M. Whiteker, Chairman
of School Education; Mrs. C. M. Kaig- -

ler, Chairman of Department of Home
Service. These duties make Mrs
Whiteker and Mrs. Kaigler members
of the Board of Managers of First
District.

o
Miss Clarene Brannom of the Haskell

High School will leave Friday morning
with the winners in the Latin contest
for Abilene where the District Latin
Tournament will be held. The follow-

ing are winners In teams; 1st. year class
Annabel Burt, Evelyn Reaves; 2nd.
vear. G. W. Reynolds and John Eng
lish; 3rd. year, Mary Couch and Lewi6
Smith.

o
IktIcm at PUasaatTsJUy

Rev. J. E. fuller will preach at
PleasantValley'school house nex Sun-

day at 11 a, m. Everybody is invited
to corns out and hear him. u

T

TexasUniversity
WantFossilRemains
FoundNearSagerton
That the University of Texas is

the recent finds of the bones
of c man and animalsin grav-
el pits near Sagerton,is evidencedby
the following letter from Prof. J. E,
Pearce, Dept. of Anthropology, Uni-
versity of Texas. The letter is repro-
duced herewith since its contents may
be of interest to other making such

1 finds and so enable the University of
Texas to secure quite a collection of

c fossils from We?t Texas
No doubt many historically interesting
finds of this nature have been made
along the Brazos River in West Texas,
and as stated in the letter from Prof.
Pearceto Supt, Southall of the Sager-
ton school, the University of Texas
will be glad to secure such fossils. Thus
an opportunity is afforded patriotic
West Texasfolks to assist theirState
University in" building up a valuable
collection of fossils, but they will also
advertise this section of the state, toJ
the extent that many anthropologists
will likely conduct fossil hunting expe-
ditions here,

The fossils 'at Sagerton will be sent
the Ueiversity'at once.according-t- o Mr.
Park Caudle in whose gravel pit they
were foundsThe letter to Mr. Southall
is as follows: .

The University of Texas
Austin, Texas, March 23, 1927.

Prof. O. C. Southall
Sagerton,Texas.
Dear Sir:

Your letter of March 17th has been
received but I have delayedanswering
to the present on account of the pres-
sure of professional matters.

The University would be very much
interested in getting any specimens of
fossils such as you mention. The

of .Anthropology would like
also to get the humanskeleton if the
skull is sufficiently complete to admit
of measurementsand study for the sake
of determining the essentialcharacter-
istics of the race.

Perhaps you had better put all to-
gether,fossils and bones and ship them
to Prof. E. H. Sellards, care of Dept. of
Economic Geology, University.

Yours truly,
J. E. Pearce

Prof. Anth.

PostBasketBall
Team Presented

With Sweaters
The Post girls basket ball team,

winners of the county championship,
were presented with sweatersby the
trustees of the school last week. The
sweatersare blue, with service stripes
on the sleeves,and a white "P" on the
front. Members of the team who were
presentedwith the sweatersare: Misses
Mildred and HelenHisey, Edda Lupef,
Floy West, Montie Singleton, Vera May
Owens, L'ucile Nanny, Eva Vay Adcock
and JuanttaAdams.

o
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Sills have

from Chillicotho where they atten
ded the funeral of Mr. Sills father,
who died andwas buried at that place
last week. The Free Press jo'ins in
extending sympathy to Mr, Sills in
this sad berievement.

According to Jas, E. Lindsey of Rule
special agent of the U. S. Department
of Commerce, there were 53,192 bales of

cotton counting round as half bales,
ginned and to le ginned in Haskell
county, frojn the crop of 1920, as com-

pared with 48,929 Dales for the crop of
192."). The above are final figures for
the 1920 crop.

o
Miss Pearl Goedekee of Abilene spent

the week with Mrs. and Miss Stegnll, re-

turning to her home Sundayaccompan-
ied by Mrs. and Miss Stcgall. While
in Abilene Miss Stcgall heard the "Tex-ophone- "

which is to be featuredat the
Texas Theatre Fritlav and Saturdav,
and shi states that this is truly a musi
cal surprise somethingdifferent

o
W. A Punc'in left Wednesdavfor

Altus where he will spend
.ei.ral da& on business.

j. w. evierceITbuilds

ATTRACTIYJJFARM HOME

One of the best improved farms to
be found in this section of Texas can
be seen a few miles southeastof Stam-
ford in Haskell county J. W. Mercer
is the owner of this lautiful 'and at-
tractive home and frain. This farm con-
sists of 013 acres of well improved
ground suited to the growing of all
kinds of crops that this section will
produce, especially cotton and maize.

Mr. Mercer has recently built a new
residence of 11 rooms which is the pride
of the community in which it stands.
It is framed and weather boardedand
is constructedon a foundation that will
stand the test of years without decay.
The attractiveness of this home was
looked after especially by the architect
and designer, and the ventilation was
not lost sight of to make the home
healthy and comforable.

Special attention was given to the
dinning room which is one of the most
oeautuui ann cozy tne writer exer
saw. The home is well lighted and
furnished nothing fancy and elaborate,
but beautiful and substantial furnish-
ings were supplied which coinsides with
the nature of the home.

Mr. and Mrs. Mercer are living hap-
pily in this home with the farm lands
in the handsof competenttenantswith
a good automobile andall the necesi-tie- s

to make life happy. Their children
are all grown and have married and
gone into business for themselves.

MORE THAN 22,000,000 MOTOR
VEHICLES REGISTERED IN 1926

More than twenty-millio- motor ve-
hicles were registered in the United
Statesduring 1926 accordingVto'Teports
received from State regisUtion agen--
cies by the Bureau of Public Roadsof
the United States Department Of Agri-
culture. The year's registration reo--
regents an increase of 103 per cent-o- r
siigatly, more, than' 2,000,008 more than
that

Florida with an increaseof 40.2 per
cent, not including nonresident regis-
trations, shows a greater gain than any
other state. Oklahoma,with a gain of
17.8 per cent, and second only to Flori-
da in respect to the amount of in-

crease, was followed closely by Aala-bam-

Idaho, Louisiana, Mississippi and
Utah, all of which had increases over
15 per cent.

Of the total number of vehicles regis
tered, 10,237,171 were passenger auto-
mobiles, taxis and busses and 2,764,-22-2

were motor trucks and road trac-
tors. The increase in motor trucks and
road tractors amounted to 13.2 per
cent, which is comewhat greaterthan
the increase for all classes of. motor
vehicles, indication a continuation of
the development of commodity trans-
portation by highway.

Receipts from registration fees, li-

censes, etc., amounted to 1288,282,352
as comparedwith $260,019,619 in 1925.
Of the gross receipts $190,406,000 was
available for highway construction
the supervision of the State highway
departments, $51,702,184 was allocated
to counties for expenditure on local
roads and $25,274,158 was used to fi
nance nignway Dona issues, me re-

mainder was used for payment of col-

lection costs and miscellaneous pur-
poses.

o
E. C. Christian, one of the genial pro-

prietors of the Haskell Mill & Grain
Co.. returned this week from a several
days visit in Cottle county. While in
that section, Mr. Christian states that
he visited the Pease river, where he
picked up several pieces of rock-lik- e for
mations, which are almost as trans-
parent as glass. He brought several
pieces of the substance to our office
Tuesday,

o
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Mulkey of this

city, are the proud parents of slaught-
er, born Ma'rcli 2S.

A year of intense activity is being:

planned by the Elks lodge of Haskell
along both social and civic lines. In
keepingwith this program several com-

mittees were appointed at the regular
meetingheld last Monday night, March
28th. The annual election of officers?

for the fiscal year beginning April first
was, held at this meeting and the fol-

lowing memberswere selceted to serve
in the various capacies. Exalted Ruler,
T. C. Cahill; Esteemed Leading
Knight, Sam A. Roberts; Esteemed
Lecturing Knight. J E Bernard; Es-

teemedLoval Knight, G. E. Mays: sec-tetar-v.

' M Connor; Treasurer,J. G.
Mulkey: Tyler. Win. McDonald; Trus
ters. Henry Alexander, Marvin Post,
On.ir Oites; Inner Gurad, Tom

' French' Enquire, Courtnev Hunt.
The following permanentcommittees

w re appointed: Hall Committee, E.
Sugel, c V. Payne, R. J. Reynolds;
Lodge equipment, Tom French, C. M.

(.nnor. J. E. Bernard.
The installation of officers will take

place next Hondas night and a special
program is being arranged in their
honor by the entertainment committee,
G E. Mays. Tom French and Oscar
Oates. It is hoped that the District
Deputy will be able to attend and
stepshave been taken to induce him to
do so.

It is interesting to note the number
of older memlers that have resumed
their affiliations with the Haskell lodge"
making the extension plans for the
ferternity fairly easy to accomplish.
The list includes Henry Alexander, R.
J. Reynolds, M. H. Post, C. V. Payne,
J E. Bernard,J. G Mulkey. G. E Mays,
Oscar Oates. Henry Lancaster, Clyde
Grissom, Tom Davis, Wm McDonald,
Reynolds Wilson and Tom French.

The lodge rooms are to be redecorated
throughout and the recreationalequip-
ment put in shapejust as soon aspos--

( sible. making them comfortablefor the
leisure hoursof the membersand make
available a suitable place to hold large
meetings in the interest of other or-
ganizations,civic or social, outside the
fraternity.

As the State Association of Elks is
holding their conventionat Houston in
the nearfuture Mr. E. Seigel, who is the
present Exalted Ruler, was voted dele-
gate representing'HaskellLodge. It is
quite possible that several other mem-
bers will make the trip as the ad-

vance notices of the convention would
indicate large possibilities for a won-

derful three day vacation.
o

AGRICULTURAL CLUBS

CONTINUE TO GROW

With more than 125 membersin the-boy- s

and girls agricultural clubsof Has-
kell County the club enrollment carsU
continue to cpme in daily to the office
of County Agent Trice.

The following- - cards were received
during the past few days:

Rose School Marvin Collins, .Chaster
Carrigan. Charlie Cloer,-.Hdll- is Hisey,
Grady Filand, Margie; Carrigan, Ber-
nard Patterson, Curtis Earles, Curtis
Stark, Paul Le Clcrie, Windell, Gay,
Walter Edwards, Nina Lou Gay, Lar-en- ce

Gay, Woodroe Gay, Louie Gay,
and Clarence Gay.

Lone Star: Marion Turpen.
Bunker Hill Lowell Wofford.
Midway Calvin Frierson.
Post H. W. Watson, Robert Free

man Raleigh Darnell, Arthur Watson,
J. C. Cauthen,Oma Fay Watson, Rob
Simmons, Woodrow Adcock, Jodie
Earles, James Adcock. William Lnper,
Grady Adcock, Beryl Montgomery
Elmer Giddens, R. P. Cauthen. J. C.
Freeman, Elmer Giddens and W. J.
Carrigan. -

TEXAS LEADS U. S.
IN JUNIOR COLLMIC- -

Of the three hundred or more junier
colleges in the United States, Texas
has more than any other state, ac-
cording to statistics in the School f
Education of the University of Texas.
Texas claims also the distinction f
having" the oldest surviving junior col-
lege in the United States, the Decatur
Baptist College at Decatur.

Junior colleges in Texas are divided
into classes: Public, private and state.
Texas does not lead in tht number ef
public junior colleges, but recently
movement has beenbegun to place er
establish more of these schools under
public supervision. Considerable at-
tention and discussion were given tki
question by the legislature during the
session which has just closed.

Rev. W, B. Vaughn, pastor of the
Methodist church was in Amarillo Mon-

day and Tuesdayof this week in a eil-e- d

session of the North West Texas
Conference to determine wheather r
not ClarendonCollege would be moveV(
to that place. , , "
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Trustee to Be Elected
The trustee election will be held at

the Howard School house next Satur-da-y

April 2. There is one trustee to be
elected in Mr. Walter Gillcland's place.
Mr. Gilk'land has served a good term
and has made the school and school
equipmentmuch betterby him serving
The people wish he would serve again,
"but he thinks it's some one else's time,
jk we hope they elect some one that
wilt serveasgood as he has.

o
Singing Enjoyed

The singing given at the home of Mr.
.and Mrs. Mercer Sunday night was en-

joyed by a large crowd of young peo-jde-.

Every one departed wishing Mr.
and Mrs. Mercer would entertain them
Again soon.

o
Singing Well Attended

The singing at the Howard School
house Sunday night was attended by
a real large crowd. Every seat was oc-

cupied and lotsof people were standing
up. Mr. and Mrs. V. M. Free and dau-
ghter Ella May of Haskell and sever-

al other good singers were present.
Every one enjoyed the good singing

--rery much and we invite these vis-
itors back to Howard

o
Lady Sprains Ankle

Miss Juanita Edwards of the Pleas-

ant Valley community happenedto an
accident Friday morning while raking
stalks with the harrow. She became
tangled within the harrow and before
she could stop the team she was badly
bruised andat first thought her ankle
was broken, but found out later it was
only a bad sprain. She was reported

i

to be doing better this morning.
o

Pleasant Valley Girls Working
on Declamations

Three senior and two junior girls of
PleasantValley school are working on
.declamations for the County Meet.
They arc to have a try out at Weinert
High School Monday afternoon. March
2S, in order to see which girls will go to
the county meet. We wish them good
3uck and hope the one who wins here
--will win honors at Haskell, Friday,

Pounding
Thc many friends of Rev Mason and

family of the Howard community gath-
ered at their home Monday night
iMarcn ai, ana gave tnem a surprise
pounding. They received about sixty
or seventy dollars worth of groceries
.and other things which they apprecia-
ted verv much."

o
Farmers Very Busy

Most of the farmersin the Howard
community are very busy putting up
ibeir land. Some have it nearly up
and others haven't. Some have already
planted maize and corn Most of the
people would love to see another good
rain especially those who have grain,
for a good rain would help the grain
.considerably.

o
Attend Funeralat Haskell

Several of the Howard people atten-
ded the Funeralat Haskell, of Cather-
ine Josselet,who died at her home in

crria Blanco last Thursday evening
Mt 3:20 o'clock and whose remainswere
shijxrd back to Haskell and buried in

he Haskell Cemetery Friday evening
jkt 3 o'clock by her mother'sside, who
jtroceeded her in death some four or
five yearsago. The Howard people ex-len- d

their sympathy to these loved
"

ones who are left behind, in their hour
tf sadness.

Smallpox
--JO00 B. C.
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Picnic
Taking advantageof the ideal weath-

er last Sunday the Rose girls fixed a
picnic spread and went on a hike.
They enjoyed the hike very much and
came back awfully tired but declared
they soon go again. Those hiking were
Tcria and Lcnnie Patterson,Patsy and

! V-- 1i: t !.... rH-.i- ... r--i t .tis...
Vera Walker and Johnnyc Morgan,

o
Gives Party

Mr. and Mrs. JosephSmith entertain-
ed the young folks with a partv Friday
night. Gameswere played until a late
hour when the guestsleft declaring Mr.
and Mrs. Smith ideal entertainers.

o
Singing

There .was some fine singing at How-
ard Sunday nightespecially the quar-
tet by Mr. W M. Free and daughter
Mae and Mr. and Mrs. Hob Harrison of
Haskell, There were quite a few visi-

tors from other communitiesand they
havea cordial invitation to come again.

o
Preachingat CenterView

There will be preachingat the Cen-

ter View church next Sundayat 10:30.
Every body is invited to come and
bring some onewith them.

- o
Teacher111

Miss Quida IJoyd the intermediate
teacherof CenterPoint returned to her
home in Hrownwood last week on ac-

count of her health. She will return
oon to her school to finish the term.

o
Called to Bedside ofRelative

Mr. and Mrs. W. T Morgan of Cen
ter Point were called to the bedside of
Mr. I3ryant Bristow of Girard, Texas,
last week, who is very sick. He has
many friends in this community who
wish him a speedy recovery.

o
Visited Oil Derrick

Some of the Howard people went
Sunday to see the oil well, which is be

A bit of heaven and an

awful of

I

Ore

BOYD

. . .aa-v-t- a

ing dug on Hughes Ranch down close

to California Creek. The workmen say
they have dug 1800 feet Every body
is hoping they will strike oil pretty
soon.

o
Mrs. McCowan 111

Grandma McCowan of the Howard
has been on the sick list

for the last few days. She has many
friends who wish for her a speedy re-

covery.
o

Vontress Defeats
Last Friday, Vontress boys and girls

played the boys and girls,
a game of baseball on the Vontress dia-

mond. Both games ended in Vontress'
favor. The boys scores being 11 to 13

and the girls being 12 to 10. This was
the Vontress girls first game of base
ball this year. We think they did just
fine.

o
Entertains With Singing

Mr. Austin of the Vernon
entertained quite a large crowd of

young people of the Vernon, Sagerton
and Hill with a
singing Sundaynight. Some real good
special singing was rendered.

o
Partyat Mr. Guinn's

A large crowd of young enjoy-
ed themselves at the beautiful homeof
Mr. Guinn Saturday night near Sager-
ton. Various games and radio music
were enjoyed.

o
A Texas woman has asked newspa-

pers to advertise for her husband, last
heard from when he enlisted in the
Confederate army. '

o
NOTICE

Mr. I'. A. Womble is now of

the Bell-Moor- e Chevrolet Co. at Haskell
and is only party authorized to sign
checks or in any way bind the company
outside of individual members

Bell-Moor- e Chevrolet Co.

PINKERT0N DAIRY
Get your milk on time twice every day, morn-
ing and evening. Whole milk, cream and butter milk.
When the whole milk sets one third of the
top is pure cream. The cream on is all cream
and the butter milk is fresh and thick, no whey.
Once a Pinkertoncustomer, one.
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A $2.00 RoadShowat popular prices, the sensationof the Theatr

Prices10c'25c-3'5-c Night Prices15c"35c-50-c

SOUTH WARD P.-T-. A.

This organization wish to express its

appreciation to the ca--t '
housesand people in general for talent
...... i .....:.i...,., in nur recent pia
Xinic mm minimi" -

'Polly Tickk," together with vmir help

dear $00 00. incvou enabled us to
from Atlantacostumes were c.pried

Geeorgia. This money will used to im

prove school conditions, which will

benefit 200 children this season and

terms to come.
April the 7th is the day to elect s

to function through 2c- -i

school term.
Come and have a voice in this.

We can use vou.
Mr. 1 M. Crawford,

i'res. P.-- A

Notice of Bankrupt's Petition
for Discharge

In the District ourt of the United

States for the Northern District of

Texas. In thc n..iMr of Henry Rud-

dle Rich, Bankrut No 11GI in Bank-

ruptcy.
OFFICE fF REFEREE
Abilene Tevx March 20, 1027

Notice is herein-- given that Henry
Ruddle Rich of he County of Has-

kell, and district a' reatd. did, on the
21st day of February 1927 file in thc
Clerk's office of .ml I'nurt. at Abilene
a petition setting ur that he has been
heretofore adjudge 1 a bankrupt under
the act of Cong" - approved Julv 1

1S9S; that he ha- - mi.v surrendered all

his property and rxA- - of propertv and
has fully compk.l .'h all the rcquir
ments of said iut
touching his bat .

for a full discharp
able against his
save such debts .i

,.i,d of the Court
"v'i v and pravmg

m all debts prov--

M'e in
i'c by law- -

Nervous
hot flashes

COMB time ago whan ia a
very nervous, run-dow-

condition, says Mrs. Martha
F. Marlow. of Broken Bow,
Okla "I tried numerousreme
die to try at least to kssp
going;bat I could not. I wis
weak and tired Just no good
at alL My back ached sadX

hadhot naiheauntil I wasso
very nervousI smothered.

"I couldn't Bleep and I was
never hungry, and I kept get-
ting weaker. I couldn'tstand
on my feet This was anun-

usual condition for me as I
had been pretty strong all
along. X knew that I would
have to do something, and
that pretty soon,

"Some friend suggestedthat
I take Cardui, and it certain.
was a gooa suggeouon, lor
after taking one bottle X could
tell I wasstrongerandbetter.
I didn't ndr I kept it no all

kthrough did
fine. I tut like a different
person after X begantaking

Oarcbdhaslkabpedthoaaeads
of suffering women.

Bold by all druggists,

Far

2 DATS

FRI. and SAT.
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musical presentationsintroducing"The Tex ophone"presentingVictor's musical
Matinee

bankruptcv,
excepted

X7lfVl OVrtin 1 sbbbbI

melange I

fmin iich discharge
On cindering the above mentioned

petition it i ordered that any crccli-o- r

who has proved his claim and other

parties in interest, if .hey de.reu, op--

pose the ilisrnargc prajen "',petition shall on or before the 2nd

of Mnv 1W". f'te Ulth thc Refcrt'c f0r

the Abilene Division of said district, u

notice in writing of their opposition to

a discharge in the above entitled cause

D. M OLDHAM. Jr.
Referee in Bankruptcy.

NOTICE OF FIRST MEETING OF
CREDITORS

In the District Court of the United
States for the Northern District of

Texas in Bankruptcy. Abilene,

Texas.
In the matter of White Mnv Com-

pany, a corporation, bankrupt No.

Iin.V in Bankruptcy. Abilene, Texas,
Maich 2.V 11)27

OFFICE OF REFEREE
To the creditors of White May ( onv

pany. a corporation, of Rule in the
County of Haskell and District afore
said, a bankrupt Notice i herein-give-

that on thc 23rd day of March

A D.. 102". thc said White-Ma- y Com-

pany, a corporation,was duly adjudged

bankrupt, and that thc first meeting of

their creditors will be held at my c

in the City of Abilene, Taylor
County, Texas, on the 7th day of
April A D 1U27, at iu ociock in tnc
fore noon, at which time the said crcdi.
...... .vn,. ntiiMirl nruve tHeir clAims.
IUI3 III... ...-....- , - ,

appoint a trustee, examine thc bank-

rupt and transact such other business

West
BarberShop

First Class Barbers only
Real Service

Ladies and Childrcns Hair Cutting
a Specialty

Tub and Shower Dalh Hot nd Cold Witer

T. J. HARDY, Prop
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Eggs Still 20

SiegelsDry Goods0

We still haveaboutThree ThousandDollars mi

Good StapleDry Goods,Piece Goods, Shoes, Hats

. Ready-to-We-ar that we would like to swap with y(

eggs,and if you haveanyeggsthis week bring themtl

It is getting closeto Easterand eggsusuallygo down,

we aregoing to hold themup. Bring your esto us

we will dressyou up for Easter. -

WEHAVE FOR SATURDAY SPEC!
All our $16.50Dresses $gj
All our $7.50LeRaeHats ' $$i
One big lot of New Spring Shoesup to $10.00 values J4,

ahour rieceuooasin tne Urv Loods Uenarvm

WholesalePrices. Haveabout tenGoodTablesto sell

theKnox City Store,canbeseenbackof ourstore.

SiegelsDryGoods0
TheStoreWhereMostPeopleTrade

LAST WEEK WINNERS
W. C. Marrion, 1st. prize.

J. P. Aaron,2nd, prize.

E. E. Welsh, 3rd. prize. - ;

Ashby of Weinert, 4th prize.

Geo. Green,5th. prize.
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Hardware Co., Courtney Hunt Dry
Goods Co, George B. Fields drayage,
and to Guy Mays of the Grissom Store
for painting the large sign on the pa-

rade dray, free of charges, and to the
Tonkawa Hotel, who graciously loaned
what was asked of them and offered
anything they had to help the play
along. Cast of charactersfollow: He
roine, Daisy Ann Gray, Bernice Mask;
hero, Billy, JohnnieBanks: DameFash-
ion, Mrs. Tom French: Father Time,
Mr. Bob Covey: 1950 girl, Miss May-bell- e

Taylor; 1075 girl, Miss Louise
Kaiglcr; Beruffled Dude, Roy Saun--'
ders; Male Flapper, Maurice Crawford;
Woman Who Wants to Vote, Miss
Frankie Brooks; One Who Doesn't,
Mrs. Guy Mays; Mrs. Polly Tickk, Mrs.
W. P. Trice; Mr. Polly Tickk, Mr. W.
P. Trice: Sulivan O'Brien, Bob Covey;
Bridget O'Brien, Mrs. Eugene English;
Sen. Zella High'Brow, Mrs. J. E. Ber-
nard; Mrs. Eva Edwards, Mrs. Hill
Oates; Mr. Eva Edwards, Mr. Earnest
Wright; Mrs. Mary Lamb, Mrs. Wiley
Reid; Mr. Mary Lamb, Kenneth Eng--

land; Mrs. Birdie Mae Harris, Miss
(
Edith Jones; Mr. Birdie Mae Harris,
nir. L.onnie spuriocu; Mrs. Kdna Kay,
Mrs. Bob Covey; Mr. Edna Ray, Mr.
Eugene English; Mrs. SusanJohnson,
Miss Lela Welch; Mr. SusanJohnson,
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Readynow, on our apparel
floor, frocks that give a
fashionableanswerto "what
is to beworn for Easter."The
newestFrocks, the smartest
frocks in colors that date
them definitely "Easter,
1927."

thesedressesis $19.75 to
at?

SUITS AND COATS

valuesaswell as
selection. See them when

are CI A

pair
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Mr. Cecil Bradley. The Tickk child-

ren: Crocket English, Ruben Allen,
Mary Williams, Hard Williams Janice
Rogers, Beverly Gilbct. The chorus
girls: Earline Mask, Iota Taylor, Sloan,
Virginia Whitman, Ruby Martin, Mary
Couch, Mary Helen Barren and Mary
Emma AVhitckcr.

DeclamationContestHeld at Haskell
High School Last Saturday.

Last Saturday afternoon at two-thirt- y

o'clock, the DeclamationContest
for the Haskell Schools, The High
School, The North Ward School and
The South Ward School was held with
the following results: North Ward
Junior Girl, Katherine Wingo; South
Ward Junior Girl, Lillian Kaiglcr;
Senior Girl, Bessie Bee Kaigler; North
Ward Junior Boy, Wallace Saunders;
South Ward Junior Boy, Billy Burt;
Senior Boy, Rankin Gammcll. This
was the elimation contest and will be
followed by the final county wide con-

test on next Friday evening, at eight
o'clock in the auditorium of the High
School.

Methodist Woman Missionar
Society.

The Methodist women met in their
Missionary Society last Monday in
regular quarterly business meeting.
The president,,Mrs. S. R. Rike lead the
devotional and the opening song was,
"Praise God From Whom All Blessings
Flow." Roll call was the next in order
and was answeredby number of visits
made to the sick. Now In listening to
these women discuss thu pi ase of their
work, it is very evident that they sin-

cerely desire to visit all new members
who move to Haskelland those who are
sick. To facilitate this, if there is any
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$24.75." Featured
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unusualmodelsand
you visit the dress

7f to $37.50

correctasto styleand

S4.75

Easterocks
$16.75

suitsanrl noats also show the fashion trend
unusual

EXTRA SHOE SPECIALS

snrine--s newestnatterns.in all thelight shades
Every absolutely
opportunity to dressyour feetata mostrea--

Grissom's
The StoreWith the Goods
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kcll, if it is telenhonedto mom.
ber of the Missionary Society, calls and
assistanceof any kind will b rendered.
Minutes of the meetings of the !ast at

' quarter was read by the scretnry, Mrs
W. A. Kimbrough and approved. All
unfinished business was nttemlml m
and then the following delegates were
elected for the Conference at Abilene.
in April: Mrs. S. R, Rike, Mrs, W. M.
Mask, Mrs. Elmer Irwin and as Super
intendent of Children'sWork, Mrs. Guv
Mays will also go.

o
Missionary Program Last Sunday
at Methodist Church SundaySchool.

On eachfourth Sundavnf tlm mnntu
at the Methodist Sunday School there
is a directed program on missions and
every body in the SundavSchnnl unwi
to bring extra nickels, dimes and dol
lars, as the case may be, and to make
it impressive pantommes, songs and
readingsare given. Last Sundaymorn- -

mg Mrs. Guy Mays directed the fn!.
lowing impressive program. Two cos-
tume readings. Moslem Woman. Wiinn. C.
Scott; Japanese Woman, Eula Mav
Davis; reading. At the Gate, Billy
Burt; Solo and chorus. Whnn fnv,r..
tlists Learn Who to Tithe Lillian
Kaigler and members of the Junior
Missionary Society: reading, 1 Am
American, Wallace Sanders

o C.
Mis Lucy Cummin on the Honor Roll
at State University.

Miss Lucy Cummins, daughterof Dr.
and .Mrs. D. L. Cummins who is at-
tending State University has made an
enviable record in her chosen school.
Carrying seven coursesduring the win-
ter term, she made theHonor Roll, and
her name was placed thereon. Miss o
Cummins will finish her A. B. degree
in June. She is taking Home Econo-
mics. The many friends of Dr. and
Mrs. Cummins extend to them con-
gratulations for this talented daugh-
ter.

o .

Magatine Club.
The club met in regular session Fri-

day, March 18th with the president
presiding and Mrs. Hill Oates as hostess
for the afternoon. She had a green cov-
er for the table and a green bowl with
violets for the center. Mrs. Virgil
Meadors directed a verv interesting
program on "Byron Travelog Greece."
Mrs. C. L. Lewis and Mrs, Kelly sanga
duet "Maid of Athens Bvron, with
preface. Mrs. John Draper gave a talk
on Facts in Byron's life connected with
Greece. Mrs. Martin gave a rcaeding
"The East." Mrs. Charles read fro mem-
ory "The Isles of Greece After the
program the director serve punch and
cake to those present.

Th club met Friday afternoon,March
25th with Mrs. Charles Parsons as
hostess. She used peach blossoms and
a Begonia as decorations andmet the
membersat the door.

Mrs. C. L. Lewis directed a most
unusual program orr'Song of the
Lark." She typified her program as
"The Spring Program"

She played on the Victrola "Lo, Hear
the Gentle Lark." Shakespeareas sung
by Ama Gluck. Mrs. R. E. Sherrill
gave a very interesting stroy of Willa
Cathcr's book. "Song of the Lark."
Mrs. C, M. Connor gave a picture study
of Jules Breton's "Song of the Lark."
Mrs. O. E. Oates gave the reading
;'To a Sky Lark." by Shelley. Mrs. M.
L. Baker rendereda piano solo "Hark(
Hark, The Lark," Schubert, Shakes-spear-e.

The following were present:
Mesdames J. U. Fields, C. L. Lewis.
Charles Parsons, R.
TCottlneHlunirN. 1. 6o0mrHt.

mith, T. C. Rogers. O. E. Oates,V. T.
Sanders, R. J. Earnest,Martin, Hucka-bee- .'

T. G. Cahill, HilUOa'Un,Wallaoe
Cox, R. E. Lee, Jhon Ellis, M. L. Baker,
C. V. Payne.W. P. Trice, Williams, R.
E. Sherril, O. E. Patterson,H. S. Post.

o
0. E. Party.

The Sjenior C. E. Society of the Pres-teria-n

church gave a very unusual
party last Friday evening at the church.
About thirty young people were present
and were seatedaround one long table
which was gaily decoratedwith stream-
ers of green and white suspendedfrom
the lights over the table. A large C.
E. monogramwas hung from abovethe
ceenterof the table and a large green
fern under it. As each guest was 'ad-
mitted to the room he was blindfolded
and requestedto tell an Irish joke, and
there was much merriment as they
were being told. hen all were seated
small folders were passed around con-

taining a program and menu. At one
end of the long room curtains were
hung and the stunts were given here,
as followes:

Greens, Conteste.
St. Patrick's Puzle.

Chinese Reading, A Lassie.
Bedlam, Three Biddies.
Pigmy Chior, The Pats.
Irish Potato Race. The Childer.
Irish Blarney, Lads and Lassies.
Some Pats, ???.
The menu consisted of Shamrock

seeds. Irish plums, Pat's special and
GraneTay. When all had beenserved
with brick ice cream with Shamrock
center and cake, everyone stood and
joined in singing "BlesJ Be the Tie
that Bind, and repeated the Mizpah
which is the C, E, benediction. Those
present were: Addie Mae Whi taker,
Mary Pearsey, Marjorie Rogers, Mary
nard.SueHester, Ruby Wimberly, My-rl- e

Orr, Ollie Hester, Jndith English,
Ola and Ollie Frazier, Erma Mask,
Mary Frances Sutherlin, Vivian Ber-
nard, Rachel Solomon, Phippin girls, Al
berta and Dixie Orr, Joe Thomas, Eo.
Hester, Ira Hester, Frank Simmons,
Hamby Wimberly, Myrton L. Mc-

Donald, Cecil Leflar, Miss Clarinc
Branom, Mr. and Mrs. J, L. Tubbs
and Marye Lena and Rev. and Mrs. M.

L. Baber.
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PresbelterianChurch.
SundaySchool begins at 0:15 a in
Morning worship begins at 11 o'clock,

which time the pastor will preach
and hold the quarterly communionser-

vice. Every member of this church
should be present for this memorial
feast of our Lord. Let us remember
Luke 22:19. how He said "This do in
remembranceot Me"

The Junior Christian Endeavor so-

ciety will meet at 5 p. m., the Junior
Superintendent, Miss Mary Pearsey
leading.

Senior C. E. meetsat 0:30 p. m., the
topic being "What is Real Christian-
ity?" This is a leaderless meeting,and
all the young people are urged to come
and take part.

ine eveningservice begins at 7:30.
The Public is heartilv welnnmorl fn

an tnese services.
o

Harmony Club
The Harmony Club met last Wednes-

day in regular chorus work, with no
other special business on hand. Mrs.

L. Lewis is the electeddelegate, and
Mrs. D. L. Cummins the alternate, to
the 1st. District Federationof Women's
Clubs, which convenes in Oiney April
20, 27 and 28. Following are the offi-
cers for next year; President,Mrs. J. G.
Foster: 1st. Vice President,Mrs. Harry
Stalcup; 2nd. Vice President.Mrs. W.

Williams: RecordingSecretary,Mrs.
Vaughn Bailey; Corr Secretary. Miss
Eunice Huckabee: Treasurer, Mrs.
Leo Southern: Elected membersof

Board, Mesdames T. A. Pinker-to- n

and D. L. Cummins.

SorrelU-Ferr- y

On last Sunday afternoon at six
clock Miss Joy Sorrells of Anson and

Mr. Press Perry were married in Anson,
at the Bantkt nar.snnscn.I. u .,....
of that church. Miss Joy Sorrells is the
uausnier oi mr. ana Mrs. Will Sorrells
of Anson, but for many years made
Haskell their home. Tho frmnm ; .,.
son of pioneer citizens of Haskell coun--'ty, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Perry, Miss,Joy .Sorrells is a product of the Haskell
High School and her ever sunny smile
and lovable disposition made her a
friend to all of her class mates as well
as to all who know her. This happy I

couple will make their home in Has--.
Ken.

o--
Bring your harnesstroubles to us we

will solve them. Electric Shoeand Top
Shop. tfc

This Store

Will Close

at 6 o'clock

p. m.

Thursday Bridge Club.
Mrs. Wiley Reid was club hostess to

the Thursday Bridge Club last Thurs
day and she used spring flowers in deco-

ration. At the close of a number of
games the hostessserved a salad course
to the special guest, Miss Lois Earnest
and clubmembers;Mesdames. John P.
and Clayborn Payne, Hill and John
Oates, R. R English, J. E Bernard
and W. H. Murchison.

No 001

Notice by Guardian ot Application
to Make Mineral Lease

In Re Guardianship of Willie Inez
Rolertsct at, Minors. In County Court
Haskell County, Texas. March Term A.
A. 1927.

Notice is hereby given that I, J. II
Roberts,guardian of the estate of Wil-
lie Inez Roberts, Sallie Jewel Roberts
and John Henry Roberts, Jr., minors,

ONE IN TEN
Neglecting a little wound, cut or abras-

ion of the flesh may in nine casesout of
ten causeno greatBuffering or inconveni-
ence, but it 13 tho one case in ten that
causes blood poisoning, lockjaw or a
chronic festering sore. The cheapest,
safest and beat courso is to disinfect the
wound with liquid Borozono and apply
the Borozone Powder to complete tho
healing process. Prico (liquid) 30c, 60o
and$1.20. Powder 30c and60c. Sold by

Oates Drug Store

Pep, Power

.

.
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have
aboc

In any makeof car when supplied at our
Station with Good Gulf Gasoline. Gulf
Cities Service and Mobiloil. Lee and
Goodrich Tires, Tubes and Accessories.
We fix your flats, greaseyour car, solder
your Radiator.

&

ATKEISON'S

13KLS

HillllHHIIIIlllHIllllHllllllllllllllli

JONES SON

PRICES FOR

Black Eyed,Good for
Planting, 10 lbs for

Fig Bar,

Two Poundsfor.

Lip tons,largestselling
the Pound

Oil

application
entitled numbered

.. bjH.MaammisnjjS,iMA... .. i. .,. j,,..ifiiu'Jte. .m..:M'x:v'I,
ii hi m UTinrii i 2..wmiwn

3: . ::"' . aMww-nwKM- i wmm!khb

I this day filed my in
the and cause

"fi.. cvimi iimf wwim.j

for an ordr of the County Judge of
Haskell County, Texas, authorizing-m-a

as of the estate of said warrijc
to make a mineral lease upon suclk
terms as the court may direct and or-
der, of the following described real es-
tate of said wards, to-wi-

An undivided interests in and tx
100 acres of land, situated in Wheeler
County, Texas, the SW 1 of Sccv
No 103, Block No. 23, of H. & G. N.
Ry Companysurveys

Said application will be heard by the.
County Judgeat the court house in the
city of Haskell, Texas, on the 9th day
of April A. D. 1927.
ltc. J. II. Guardian.

Bring your harnesstroubles to us we,
will solve them Electric Shoe and Top
Shop. tfc

B
Arthur Edwards

Optometrist and Jewelei
1st Door North Corner Drug Store

Haskell I"

and Pleasure

Most People

trade at the

j jxn "-

Jpneol

doue tad!
, ulnnrf lUiai

rU

-- ten

Angel--

usPkg.

29c

19c
teain 22c

- $1.19

KMIOWl

FridayMndSaturd

PEAS
BerriesCalifornia Blackberries

Gallon

Marshmallows
Cakes
PEA

TEA

Pound

CHES
Prunes

California Dried
Choice Grade
Two Poundsfor,..

world. Per

Cookine

guardian

Roberts,

EASTER EGGS 7 FOR FIVE CENTS

v.ABKjrj..v.fJM...iiiiMiwiitiBiiffini

being

4
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Justa Few DaysLeft, Folks, in this Final

CloseOut!!
1TCT A 17FW MAD EHAVCTADAD TTID A TF TM U A WPI T ,'S MOST SENSATIONAL SALE!!

URDAY IT ALL ENDS-CO-ME AND GETIT!! THESELASTFEWLgAYS PRESENTA GOLDEI

PORTUNITY!! TfflS STOCK IS GOING FAST!! HURRY TO SHARE!!

AdamsDry GoodsCompany
Hancock'sOld Stand,Haskell,Texts

he Haskell FreePress
Established in 1886

A. Roberts, Editor and Publisher

Catered as Second-da-s mail matter
t the Haskell Postoffice,

Haskell, Texas.
Sobscriptioc Rate

On Copy, One Year 11.5
One Copy, Six Months .75
Jf)mt Copy, Pour Months JO

association

HaskeU, Texas.Thurs., March 31. 1927

LOANS TO VETERANS
. Loans to veteranss of the World
War on their adjusted sen-ic-e certifi
cates will be made, beKyinjngjAteJl 1

. - -- it..'"' A1- -. f
unoer ine provisionsgpr'iiie new jaw
enacted by Congress-Tnes- e loans will
be madeby the regional officers of the
Veteran's Bureau upon a veteran's y

note, secured by his certifi-
cate.

Certificates hae no loan value until
two years after issue, and onlv veteran
holders of certificates can obtain .loans
on them. Loans-- will "be made for one
year, but if not repaid will be auto--

jnatically extended from year to year,
principal and interest due to become
the new principal at the beginning of
each loanyear. If not repaid before
the veteran's insurancepelicy becomes
payable bythe government,the amount
of "the loan and interest will" b

from the face value of the policy
becomespayableHJideatDnaaill htrn
jbefore payment is made,to tbeffran

t iu ucncuciary. jta
Faymeentson loans maybe made by

in sumsof $5 .or any multiple
A sadnefiT. may be paid in full at any

Smallpox was knoor loans by thf
--jorm n r. es not interfere

-- lhLn .byibi: , director'-DP-ft- e.

""'" --uat such loans be

Ji
it V i n f c uK n rwt M. T . VMM' IS

fdded that loans are sur--

y quite a lot of red tapein
Jent, and the veteran who can

1 t along without borrowing on his
adjusted service certificate is advis--

d to hold it intact. It will be far more
valuable a few years from now, and the
mall amount which can be borrowed

en it at present is not sufficient to do
any one very much good.

o
NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING

The WestinghouseElectric & Mani-acturin-g

Company,one of Pittsburgh's
natnoth industries, has-- ordered a
wadamental change in its publicity

policy. Henceforth all appropriations
e'er advertising will be spent almost ex-
clusively for space in the newspapers.

Baby Chicks
Kafte Cema White Lefkeras

lie to Kc each. BkueU IsUa4s
VU to M each, lilver Lice
Wymdettos lie each., Barrew
Plyaieutk Socks ls3e each.
Lifkt BrakauaMe each. Let us
cte yow custoa hatckiar, UfM
fga erery ikree weeks. Attea-daa- t

with saaekiae day aad
irkt.

Visitors always welcome.

SunsetPoultry
Farm

RULE, TEXAS

Member TexasSabyChick Assn.

The Westmgbous corporation did
not reach its conslusion hastily As a
nationally known industry it has had
wide experience in advertising The
radio, newspaperscirculars, billboards
and all manner of mediumshave been
thoroughly tested,with trained experts
watching results It is their deliberate
judgment that the newspapers"get the
better results."

o

Party
The party Saturday night at the

home of Mr and Mrs George Bass of
PleasantValley was enjoyed by all the
young people. Ve hope they will soon
give another.

"
CHICKENS WANTED

How is the time to cull yetir Hens
and rive jour younf chickens more
room while the price is rood. We will
pay you the foQowiar prices April 2,
4 aad S at HaskelL Heary kerns lc;
Litjht hens 15c; AH Leghorns 15e; Fry.
en at Market Price; Roosters 5c.
Western Produce Co.

Bring your harnesstroubles to us we
will solve them Electric Shoeand Top
Shop tfc

o
A hog with two hearts was hutched

at Berkeley Springs,TWestVirginia, re-

cently The main heart was normal in
size, shape and form. The other was
about thesize of a hen heart, had the
same characteristics,connectedat the
place as the larger heart, and lay at the
side of larger organ,

o
Lorna Doone never lived and the

romance of that name was foundedon
a myth, according to researchworkers.

A will , consisting of "twenty-five-'
words, exclusive of sgnftares.disposed
oi. property valued'a.,more than"
Jf.OOO.' It was wriueajon'.ihe hack of
a.bridge score card'bya"5tineo'.a, New
York woman. -- ?

The JefcrsorfBihIeis a wcrk of forv,.
six pages compifcdT'by Thomas lefttr-- '
son, of passagesjrorn ihe four Gospels'
cut? out and pasfsVin--a volumne ac
iwiung iu ii senexneyi anown.

YOURCAI.

No S90
Official Statement of Financial

Condition ot the

FarmersState Bank
at Haskell. State of Texas, at the close
of business on the 23rd day of March
1K7 published m the Haskell Free
Press, a newspaper printed and pub-
lished at Haskell. State of Texas, on
the 31st dav of March 1927.

RESOURCES
Loansand discounts, un-

doubtedly good on personal
or collateralsecurity S221.S2o.37

Loans secured by real estate,
worth at least twice the
amount loaned thereon

Overdrafts,undoubtedly good
Real Ettate (Banking

Hou)
Other Real Estate
Furniture and Fixtures
Cash on hand
Due from approved reserve

agents

P. D. SANDERS
LAUD

Perfectsland titles. Loans mon-
ey on farms and ranches and

handles Real Estate.

JAS.P.KINNARD
ATTORNEYATLAW

Office in Piersoa Building

Ratliff & Ratliff
ATTOtYS-AT-sVA-

Oftife ia PiersonBuileUm

A wm.mwm .
-- 4

',1q Taint" Stock
;Laod BaSc.6 ts 33 Ttar'ioaas

PinkcrUn & Konce
4---

y bynanti
"fkTEVER motor oil blindly. Bi.1 ure, you know the nameandthe
grade of the lubricant which goesinto
your crankcase. You'll save yourself
lots of repairbills if you always order
youroil byname onename Conoco.
Conocois theclean,scientifically tested
oil which is keepingthousandsandthou-
sandsof motors in good running order .

in winter or summer.
There'sagradeof ConocoMotorOil for
your motor. Any Conocodealer will
tell you what it is. Use it rtfrlarly.

CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY
(Produetr$,Rtfintr and MarktUrt

ef klgk'irada petroleum productsla Arkaaaaa,""""" '""" - . - - ,
Ifraaka, New Meadoo, Oklaboma, Ore oa. ScutabaJrota,Teaae,Utah,Wsakiagtoa.ml Wyosaaf

CONOCO
EO.U Off.

WoforOi5
exmLIFE FOR

I1av

LAWYER

andbesureto ust
CONOCO OASQUN1

13.S4300
3,372.57

10,000.00
3,43000
4.623.61

2S.750.25

0,75024

theMi Antomo

buy

S.PAT

Due from othe v, . ard
bankers, sub' t check
on demand

Interest in Depo:tors'
Guaranty Fund

Assessment Depositors'
Guaranty Fund

Acceptances and Bil's of Ex-

change, undoubttdlv good
Other Resources Collections

in Transit,

mWMmiM::

L

I?

tV'

T.tal

mmmmmm

3&

112313

1,121 CG

3,707 &3

5S.5321G

C6SC0

U31.S3S.22

m v'v"t ' " ,

-
I

,t

?;

LIABILITIES

Capital Stock $50.00000

Other Surplus Fund 10.00000

Undivided profits, net 3.171.14

Due to bank and bankers,

subject to check 2.1G0.9S

Individual Deposits subjectto
check on which no interest
is paid 344.1P070

Public Funds on Deposit
City 22,015.40

Total

his
is

STATE OF
c ounty of Haskell.
We, C Montgomery,as

and J B. Post, as Cashierof said
each of us, do solemnly swear that the

above statement is true to the best of

our and belief.
R. C. Montgomery. President.

J. B. Post, Cashier

and sworn to before me
this. 29th dav of March, A. D. 1927.
Seal) M. H. Post.

Notary Public, Haskell County, Texas.

Y "

k

CORRE T--Atttit

S.

R touch
R J Ryno& l

PtnnuucjjJ
byCal

PYSI
TOUR LOCilt

DISSATISFIED CUSTOMERS
No businessinstitution dealing fhegeneralpubliceverexisted

thatdid atsometime orother,have a dissatisfied.customer. Hu-
mannature'ispretty much sam4 the1world no manor in- -

ow"uuu" " c j'ci diimeu-iuai,-' jjimiacie oi penection ne
.3t- - MithasjbenabLetopleaseljoftfieppl'eallofthe time.
iA rv -- ..; MVP ; .. ''! . 'C .. '

;' w 'Thiscomanyisng.xceptiori. Time rolls by, and? in the daily
i

- ' 'stressof effort tcMLer onehundredpercentsatisfactoryservice,oc--
v SArhprhiiwrr' cmac wrrP..nV.u.n j;nn.i:.:.j ..Jii.w.nM nnnAnvo

Either serjicertasn
bill morethanhe thirl

f431.S3S.22

TEXAS,

R. president,
bank,

knowledge

Subscribed

with
not,

the, over, and
wnere

casiona

While a dissatisfied--customer'.- - to MemwM
asa DiacK mark againstthe.cherisjiedretstiat
relationswith thpubliethfecpany V6 ti

. menandwomenfiifits ernployfnat a. .oMsBaifctfi!

i
Post. I

1

or

$

e riiaitT--C
'J?

Goiruwl

rcoiints
- -i

s

-- ...w ."iu aiwwn, i& etisu an opportunity " uppuriunityvKWf
closerpersonalcontactandanopportunity to demonstratevthat Tthfi
COmDanV ant.nnllv rlnac nxQnio rVkof if nxoQ.Vioc fV.o4- - lmni-4iA.-fti'- i

cient servicerenderedat a fair and ' 'equitable price is its paramount
.taskand responsibility. '

The,m,enandwomenemployed by this company are just ordinary.
humanfolks like all of us. And like all of us they are not infallible,
l heywork hard at their jobs anJthey are trying earnestly all of the
time to avoid mistakes. But mistakes do occur, and when they do the

mP?ntsI?tasanxiousasthe customer who has sufferedby thatthatit becorrected,andcorrectedquickly andsatisfactorily.

duetomUifcaf?ain' isf ction on the part of the customeris

itsserZ n,orta.o'nforaationabout the company and

u thl riffft,,t"dKhere aFa,m the C0"Pany is honestly anxious to clear
careful, courteousandcompleteexplanation.

you ?o wtth your JSTa in tK? employ of this company,tp whom
meet you in this attitude then

WestTexasUtilities
Company
mmmm
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llAYONS

Early Spring

Silk Dresses

In Rayonsmfs
Crepes,and fcK
Georgettes,in

wide selec-

tion of styles
and colorings,
priced at

$9.75

to
$19.75

Di
tyj5oot.;tel

wtuvTcjoffl vqcJjD ir

For Pre-East-er Selling
Friday and Saturday

Specials

PRINTED SILK CREPES
very pretty selection of patterns in 40-in- .

at

r

$1.95 .

40-I- N. GEORGETTE
CREPE

'FRIDAY AND' SATURDAY SPECIALS
In unusually good value and a big selection

the tetter shadesat
' $1.95 -- -, ,r

I

Pretty pew patterns, AJIover and checked
iffects. Launders well. ' '

4ejBS6BtoL26.
' -

"II"1

ti

h"" A1Vy1"
ftL

ou

1mi!

b5

v

A.

it

f i

'.- -. -. . .

:W

i CREPES .

Fine Silk and Cotton quality in light, me-

dium and Dark patterns.
FOR FRIDAY and SATURDAY SELLING

89c

LINENS.. !
.

Plain colojed Linens, thoroughly shrunk and
in Fast colors. 36-i- n wide at

'85c
. ENGLISH PRINTS

A .vast collNtion, of neat small patterns for

children's 'wear, house' frocks, etc!

' 35c and45c
" '

VOILES ,
Dainty lineisbeerquality in a variety of Pas-

tel lingerie ami darker shades.

" Priced 40c to 60c

M'A

.,

rPagfi" -i-tti; aklTiiiiii i'linJ iWisS bmH Tfarr

',.

wft

y

o
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Ladies'and Children'sSpring Hats

FOR FRIDAY.and SATURDAY SELLING

, .25 percent, 1-
-4 off

AljLjjjhe .jiew materials;-cojoring-s and trims in
thisbeautiful showing.

ft &0r2Kjr

. .
'

YTKOflVJ ? wrt?

in of
Peachwood, Parchment,
Opelescent, and all of the
newer in a range

tasterFootwear .

Edr '.!
the newer ndifei- -

;afWBll as

i m.--

1

.iWWlfcH ,X-A-r.- -

--V! fasnion
Ladies' novel-
ties

Pastel Pastel
Patent, other

shades price

Children
InH

styles.

newest

Pijis Moderategp !!&.

I f V Bv fA

EasterFootwear

SpringsSmartest

colorings

$4.95-$8.9-5

v

"

Mittili

JMl " JPB

fwv Xcayf
3 iyBlk-'-

.A r.i Vi
T- .'y tr

7xfc","t,7

Virginia HartDresses

s.

.41
- We areexclusive.selling agents

in Haskell ,

. ': A' Big Complete,. pring Showing-- atc
; ,- - pricesrangingfrom

:. :: .

"You Will be surprisedat thesevalues,

whenyou seethem V
.

--
:

rfr
V i.

ihWKoP'iS

7

$1.25to$2.75

" iMii bbb "" JJiJiUJJJ '- --1 -- .J-

y

tt

,11,11,

I
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i

bLL

'Sf
"i:

".::

:

'4iL

Spring Coats
Pre-East-er Specials

for quick Selling
25perc-l-4of- f

few left but

they new in style

and materials,.,

Ladies'

SpringCoatSuits

New arid very pretty,
Only a few left at 25 per
cent , . 1-- 4 off
for Friday andSaturday
Selling. '

or
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Hosiery
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t
1 J up

'Chiffon Hoseof exquisitesheerness.Per--
".' J J.l 1.JJ 1 ill 11 A ....aeciiy Knitted, aii suk irom top to toe
In smart?springshadesof

Flesh Pink Crystal
RoseBlush SteelGrey

' ?etfale. Maxine
- , Kampayne Yvonne

Grain FrenchNude ,

;--
.. y. Pricedat $1.95,

for Men
Knitted in new way, with re-inforc- ed

heelsandtoes,thatgive them3 to 4 times'
the wearof ordinary Hose.
Silks in 311 shadesat 75c or $4.25 for box--

of 6.

Just

'71

,r& fi tl

'.fi.

1 Silk-"an- Cotton mixed at 60c or $3.30for
ibox:of6. ,

l ,.' ' r
': All cotton, light weightservice all' colors

I at 35c or .00 for box of 6!

v
''

i'.

I v

4i
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RobertsonCompany
Haskell, Texas
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Holeproof Hosiery
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Wanf
ABSTRACTS

We ..! make yu f.rst claw ab--

i tracts of land t.tles on the day we get
your order or as soon as th abstracts
Can be made, will accomodateyou as

toon as possible
tfc.

;

SANDERS & WILSON . lots For immediate

CUSTOM HATCHING Am now' $40.06 per month inter-startin- g

my Mammouth Incubators i Write me for details. D
And will continue through the King, Abilene. Texas, owner 4tc
See me for space and dates. Phone2S7

Crawford Hatchery Haskell Texas.

EGGS FOR HATCHINGrBuff
"Wyandotte eggs from prize-winnin- g

champion pullets, $2jOO per setting of
Championpen and champion pul-"let- s

at the Haskell County Fair. Prize
winning Buff Cochin Bantam eggs, $1

per setting of 15 W AppSegate. Has-keU-.

Texas, tfc.

Thoroughbred Rhode Island
Reds, $1.30 per setting of 15. or $5.00
per hundred Ha!! strain, none better,
W. W. Ashby, Weinert. R. 2. 4tp.

COTTON" SEED For sale, ynt
Kasch and have some good half and
half at $1.00 pr bushel Also a few bred
Cflts, worth the money. Geo.
near Foster School house-- 5tp

" FOR SALE The following imple-

ments: two planter, two row cul-tirat-

and located one mile
northeast of town. W.' W. Johnson, tf
--4 V

SEWING WANTED At Davis
Economy Store. Mrs. J, G. Maples, tfc

BUFF ORPINGTON Eggs for sale
tljOO per setting of 15. or $500 per 100.

during March and April. Mrs. J. S.
Grand. Route 1. Haskell, Texas.

FOR SALE -- S
$4.00 per 100

;nd hatch.
,R. No. 1.

FOR REXT- -
,'apartment and
apartment M'.
Texas.

all

IS.

row

jks
C White Leghorn
The kind that lay

Texas . the man im- -

4tp.

three furnished
two furnished
J. C Holt, Haskell,

tfc.

LEGHORN": Breeders of White and
'Buff Leghorn- - White Leghorns, large
!type. Big L'opH 'ornb Ancestors
'bred for high vz p xluction for oyer
'twenty years. ' r.m the Nation's lest

Buffs ! 'utiful, heavy lay-

ing hens Chic . from ourbest Leg-

horns, priced nght. Can deliver Wed-
nesday. Write for prices Satisfaction
guaranteed Roberta Farm, Nugent,
Texas 4tp.

FOR SALE Several bull calves
from best registeredJersey Cows and
by my fine Jersey male, Adelaide's'
Fairy Lad. Will register and Transfer

.to buyer. 125.00 each,.or will trade for'
Isiaize at $12-5- 0 per ton delivered. J.
Jaf. Woodson . tfc.
9

I FOR R EXT Two nice rocms, close
ifn. W. J So tfc.

NOTICE 3

.f Beginning ApriK'lst, all waterftahd
jaewer bills will be paidat the City Hall.
?Stc Water Works.

1 1 FOR SALE Jersey Milch Cow
lrice $50 00, J. M. Woodson. 2 milesmmmsTi&s&' ' FOR RENT My store house will be

forAivarateri rmrl rn fli first ilav nf
-- vi.v'4fc-.

FOR SALE Good dean Red Top
;Sorghu'm Seed, hand threshed at my
home in the city J E Solomon 2tc

', SINGLE COMB White Leghorn
per setting 1.1, $1.00. Per hund-

red. $1.00 O H. Harrcll, Rule Texas,
Route I, Bos S9 4tp

Stir ParasiteRemover

A nW

room
room

well

Clvrn ta water cr Fed
ridt chlektna and turkey of
iBtratinal worma, dlteu
paraalUa, klood-fueUn-g Lie.-Mlteo- .

FIfm, Dloi Cui ; Im.
proir? .heir h.slth, reduce)
diicur, Ineretiea tts pro--

.nuction. f.csi nateh better
E.CGC 'with atronirer roups ehlcVi

JOATES DRUG STORE

WILL SELL WOOD Each Monday'
m r..ng ur.t. further notice through
this paper at S3 00 'three dollarsi pert
cord cash Will open gatesat S a. m '

and cloe at 12 No wood to be loaded
until I am on the ground. R. W. Her-re-n,

Sr 2tp.

FOR SALE The J, L Odell home
p'ace in West Haskell; five room house
barns, chicken houses, fences, fruit

fenced sale
take 4O00D0. cashpayment $200.00

balance without
est. Letcher

season. I

EGGS

Best,

Stc.

.strains.

will

LARGE NATIONAL CASH REGIS
TER For Sale, in first class condition
Will sell worth the money. See or
write, A. G. Mitchell, Stamford Tex. 2p.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
Yht State of Texas

To the Sheriff or any Constableof
Haskell County Greeting:

You are hereby commanded. That
summon, by publication of this Cita-

tion in some newspaperpublishedin the
County of Haskell, once in each week
for four consecutiveweeks previous to
the return day hereof. Martha Shipley,
whoe residence is unknown, to be and
appear before the Honorable District
Court at the next regular term thereof,
to be holden in the County of Haskell,
at the Court House thereof in Haskell
on the eighteenth day of April, 1927,
then and there to answer a Petition
filed in said Court on .the'10th day; of
March. 1927, in a suit numberedon the
docket of said Court 3SO0, wherein M.
B Shipley is plaintiff and. Martha Ship-
ley is defendant.

The nature of the .plaintiffs demand
being as follows, to-wi- The marriage
of Plaintiff and Defendanton May 19.
1920. and alleges residence in Texasand
Haskell County for the statutory
lenghts of time; that in September,
1921. defendant began the intemperate
use pf intoxicating liquors, and roamed

JO Jackson,Rule around country with a of

1

1

City

of

moral habits: and that about January
1925, she left plaintiff and went to
Wichita Falls on pretext of hunting
work, remained three months associat-
ing with men.and women of immoral
and dissolute habits; and about
March, 102G, while plaintiff was living
near Breckenridge, she accompanieda
'woman of immoral character to Breck-
enridge, boldly-associatin- g with her and
other menand women of bad characters
for several weeks.

That defendant'ssaid excesses,cruel
treatment, and outrages thus commit-
ted towardsplaintiff causedhim mental
and physical suffering, and were of such
a nature as to render their any longer
living together insupportable. Plain-
tiff prays for a divorce, and thecustody
of their five-yea- r old daughter, Reba,
who Is making her home with him,
and for general relief.

Herein fail not. And have you before
said Court on the day of the next
term thereof, this Writ, with your en-
dorsement,showing how you have ex-
ecuted the same.
"'Given under my ,hand and al of
said.Court, at office in Haskell, this the
10th day of March,' 1927.

y: TENNYSON' LEE.
Herk District, Court Haskell County
Tewt. '."' '

ELECTIOJf XOTZCE
Pursuant to an'order Issued by The

City Council of the City of Haskell,

H
held on tho 5th day of April A. D.. 1927.

,at City JIall, the same bemg the place
dgnabytaWanKiitelheTefrl'
before mentioned. City of Haskell,
County of Haskell, Texas, for the pur-
posejof voting upon the following ques-
tions" submitted to the voters of the
City, to-wi-

The elcetion of two (2) Aldermen for

SIGNS YOU CAN BELIEVE Ef
If your breath ia bad and you have

epellsof swimming in the head, poor
appetite,constipation and a general

feeling, It ia a sign your liver ia
torpid. I no one really dependable rem-
edy for all disorders in tho liver, stomach
andbowels13 Herbine. It actapowerfully
on the liver, Btrengthenadigestion, puri-
fies the bowelsand restoresa fine feeling
of energy, vim and checrfulnesa. Price
60c. Sold by

Oates Drug Store

HOGS! HOGS!
We will buy your Hogs little, bier, old and young any kind o! a

hop that can stand up and walk. Bring: them in ! Also fat calrei ol

eyery kind and cattle worth the money.

' Fresh vegetables and fresh meatsof all kinds all the time, Prices

right, taking quality into consideration. Come to see us.

CASH MEAT MARKET

a Jj-- m of two years
Witness my hand and seal of office

th:j 17th day of February, 1027

T C. CAHILL.
Mayor of the City of Haskell. Te.a- -

h

Nolle s of StockholdersMeeting
The annualmeeting of the stock-hter- s

of the FarmersGin To. will be
held at the gin ofi:?e in Haskell Satur-d- i

April 3rd at 2 00 p m A'.i stock
holders are to attend

J. A. Gilstrap. Secty. 3tc
o

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THS STATE OF THXAS.

To lb Skenf for zy CoauMe of HiWU
Omntr GREETING.

You ire Herebr Cotamirxied, Trul you sum-

mon, br raakifl roblkitioa of IhU CiUtioa in

ooe neifrupet published in the County of Hf--

If there be a neP published therein,
but if not. then in isy nrswper published in

the 39th judicial dntrict: but if there be do neH
paper pubinbed in uid judicial dntrict then ii
a nrrtpspn poblubed la the neatest district to
vjH 39th judicial district, once in each eek for

foar cortKOitive wreti previoaj to the return
day hereof, R. C McCulloueh and unknown
ber of R. C. McCu!loujch bo tejidence is un-

known, to b and appear before the Hon Diitrict
Court, at the neit regular term thereof, to be
hokJen in Ihe County of Haikell at the Court
Hou thereof, in Hatketl, Tetai on the ISth day
of April. A. I) 1927 then and thr to answer a

Petition fUri in id Court, oo the I6th day of
March A. I). l2T, in a uit numbeted on the
docket of said Court No. JS04, wherein S W.
Scott, NaUhe Harm Hammond .and husband
John Hajw Hammond plaintiff and R. C

and the heir of R C. McCulloush, de-

ceased defendant. The nature of the plaintiff
demand to

That
H.irric

I

:4,t and Natalie' re.aW.e man Give the Utile one a dow
and C car two Cream

MeCullnueh and the heirs of R C. McCullouzh.
akla . ' !nnir nf oerience

and situated for Qna who is reliable
..m- - n.u, wi ll.'.ini .. w . vv -
pankuurl)' decnbeU follows, town:

nm tract The Houston Sun Section ISO '
OI

No. 172. No. 860.
Stale of by Patent No. Hi. Voiurae I Aoilcne,

2. leis, however, 120 acres of land out of the
Southwest comer of uid tection. said 120 acrej
being 90 varat North and South by 693 vaxu
EaM and West.

Second Tract: The A. Houston Survey No. 14,
No. 1 73. Certificate No. S6I. patented by

the State of Texaa by Patent No. 'J9, Volume 2,
leu. however, SO acres in a square out of the
Northeast corner of uid section.

Third Tract: The A. Houston Surve No I4.
Abstract 1 4, Certificate 'J, patented to the :
State of Teras by Patent No. S9I. Voiurae 2, ' :
lew. however, SO aces in a square out of
Southwot corner of said section. I :

That plaintiff, S. W. Scott, owns undivi-- 1 a
drt interest in said three tracts of land; that :
the plaintiff. Natalie Ham Hammond an
undivided 4 interest in and to said three tract '
nf lirwl snH that th ,4fnr!! V f TrPtit. i S

llou-- h the heirs of R. C. McCulloujtb, de
ceased, an interest and to
said three tracts of land.

That the plantiffs and are the sole
owners of said land and premises v far is
known to your plaintilfs herein and that
estimated alue thereof $300000. I

That vour plaintiffs. S. W Scott and Natalie
Harris Hammond, desire that their joint

4 interests in said three tracts of land, owned
jointly by Ihe two of them, be set aside to them'
jointly and not partitioned as between hemehes

that jour plaintiff. 5 W Scott. ill on an
undivided Interest and your plaintiff. Natalie
Harris Hammond, will own an undivided in-
terest in and to tracts of land set aside to the
two of them jointly

plaintiffs pray that defend
R. C. McCullourh and the heirs of

McCullouith. deceased,be cited by publication ac-
cording to 'aw to appear and answer this petition
and that on a final hrarinz of this cause that
they have judgment for the partition and div sinn
of said land and premies asain-- t said defend-"".- ,

R. C. McCuilouch and the heirs of C
McCullouzh, deceased that 4 interest in
"d to said Ihrre tracts of land be set aside to yom
plaintiffs S W "cott and Natalie Harris llasi-mon-

jointly, and that undivided
tercst in and U said three tracts of land owned

.f4, IcCunoujh and the heirs of R C Mc-- L

ujlouh, riecraw, 1 jet aside to them In sev
eralty thai commissioners to partition said land
be appointed, that a writ of partition issue and
uw. inrj- - nave juasment inr and poes
sion of that portion of aid land that may, by thejudsmentof this court, be aertainedand
to be the propeity of plaintiffs herein, and
for such other and further relief, special
seneral. in law and in equity that they may bejustly entitled to. etc.

JlfcKhlN FAIL NOT. and have before
f

lerm this Writ, with rur
thereon, shumn how sou hive , nrcuinl th.same.

Given under my hand and seal of uid Court.at office HnVell, Texas, this, the 16th day ofMarch A. O. 1927.
(Oft!) F;Ttf l f Tvvvt.u f

u'"i Di""" "" Uukrtl Cciiniy.
By V. . MMbOi, Dtpuly.
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FOR SALE -- Bronze Turkev

.00 per setting of ten Mrs.
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Money to Loan Farms and Ranches

By tha Bankers Life Company V& per eent inUreit, lntrt
payabto once year. Loans are made lor ten years, and pre you
the prhrflefe paying much one fifth the priadpal tie
end aay year, and you can pay the loan during the first fire yean

yom deeire. You execute only one deed trust, you pay com-miMtm-

expenses,except the Abstract feet and recordtnc
feet. Too get all the money you borrow. you want new loan
renew old loan, will pay you see write me. know the
loan badness, please money.

P. D. SANDERS
Haskell, Texas,

Q'tMllltltnnilHttinittliMttllltMMIIIIHIHtlUIMIIHMtHIMItMHtMtllMMtl.llltMIIMHIMMIMMIIIIIIIMMtltlllllltlllIMHItllttll

r44trn
A MOXEYMAKING OPPORTUNTY

for Live BusinessMan in Haskell

One of the ten largest manufacturersof
automobiles,producing line of six-cyl-in- er

carsrangingfrom $945 to $2245,has
an opening for dealerin Haskell. This
is an exceptionaloffer to obtain fran-
chise which carries permanent oppor-
tunity for profit. An inquiry for further
information may bedirectedto 26th floor
310 Michigan Avenue, Chicago, Il-

linois. All correspondencewill be held
confidential.
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5 PER CENT FEDERAL LAND

5 PERCENTl

Jfew Rate on all Loansdwed nftcr AHgust 1, 1S26. 1

110 psr 11.000 over any in mnm Dy any other ltndit,

W. H. McCANDLESS,SejJ
RTJLK KATIOW AL FARM LOAM i?u6j

PederatLand Bank, Cnyitti Stock 16,000.000.

Rule XaUonal Far Um JAmi Capiul Stock tHjOH. y JgyK

p.Yrr.--3v T
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Time-Savin-g Feat

All therigs on the JohnDeere NDare rasd
lowered by one masterlever. You don't havtij

stoptheteamat row ends. Lift therigs, raabi
turn, lower the rigs and keep going. Youaj
cultivateanacremoreperday becauseof Uisal
stopadvantagewhich this masterlever giveijn

Thehandymasterlever is just onefeatureof

JohnDeereND Two-Ro- w Cult
By meansof the spacing

levers, you can space the
rigs the desired distance
from the rows. Tilting lever
instantly insuresproper set
and suctionof all shovels

special advantage when
cultivating hillsides. And
you make all theseadjust--

ments from the seat as
you drive along.

Quick and easy dodge is
accurcd by pressureon the
handy pedals feature
you will appreciate when
working ia crooked rows.

Smith Hdw.
Company

s

of

N5ur

succe
P!,

.in si ..nnnnnnnni

i r .

i
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a

Le'erspreaJarchho&ri
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vides easy meanscfsri
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ways face sqjarelytoibJ
work, cuttirg full wijui
wavs tne j,q worn!
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Another Gigantic Dollar Day Friday April fil

AW f ine.Il11SL in eachmonth in our Store. TheseMonthly Dollar Days
. will enableyou to buy your Dry Goods needs our entire Store at unusuallylm

Prices. Seea few of the ow nrinesof fpi-Ar- i Fm i

prs.

Table
Child- -

rens

South

x KJlliy.

SummerShirts
Drawers

Teddies

81x90
Quality Sheet

prs.Mens

$1.25
Work

(

LOANS

McNeill

Childrens Pantie
Dressesin Prints

$1.00
One table Expen-
sive Shoes

lots, Choice

$1.00

These

25 yds. good
LL Canvassing

$1.00

niumii

gates.

StWimBSM

KN'OliBH

Mm

ASSOCUTIOI,

lunUmSSlSm

iiiiBll."g

cultivation.

Stendv-runnin- c

IAtthSichiGet

naay pm

Monthly Even!

Our Store

asDollarDay
ndays) throughout

itv;Iot

Hats broken

Handy Dandy
HouseAprons

$1.00
$1.50English Broad

Cloth Shirts Co-

llars attached

$1-0- 0

$1.50gradePure

CardedQuilt
Cotton

$1.00

Courtney Hunt & Co
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genial Informality. "If'you don't," he
conllnucd, "meet Gentleman John."

Selwood was Impatient. "Don't be a
fool, Doctor," he protested, pleased
neither at the mention of his Sleepy
Cat nickname nor at the situation be-

fore him.
"Well, It Is 'Gentleman JohnI' Ton

can't get rid of It," persisted the
doctor. "You JijRt tipped up your hat
to her, didn't you? Nobody else with-
in a hundred nnd fifty miles of
Sleepy Cat would do thnt, would
they?"

Selwood, perceiving the source of
the doctor's loqunclty, Ignored the
rest of It. He turned his eyes on
Christie, whose face showed her dis-

tress.
"Is your father sick?" he nsked

without much feeling.
"He was robbed and benten last

night," she replied, looking nt him
and speaking quickly. "Two men
came to the tent, called him out
knocked him senseless,and took all
his money "

"A pocketful, tool" interjected the
doctor.

"And yesterday morning Mr. Atkins
took possessionof the store and put
father out of It entirely."

Selwood could no longer pretendIn-

difference.
"Why?" he asked mildly.
Christie wrung one hand nervously

In the other. "Oh, I don't know
I can't understand It, neither can
father. lie says father owes him
money he doesn't not a penny.
But he's taken all our goods, nnd
everything! and put ms out In the
street1"

Selwood listened without bnttlng
nn eye. Christie's restrained grief
was plainly acute.

Carpy thought It should have called
forth some expression of sympathy
from the gambler. "Why don't you
sny something?" remonstrated the
doctor.

Selwood nsked a question of the
doctor. "How had Is Fyler hurt?"

"Well, aside from his head being
cut wide open nnd belh' pounded up
generally with n wagon spoke, he nln't
renlly hurt at all," replied Curpy
Ironically.

"Doctor," murmured Christie, nat-
urally Indlgnnnt, nnd anxious to get
away from nn unsympathetic atmos-
phere, "ought we not to be hurry-
ing to get the medicine back to
father?"

Selwood turned to Christie. "I won-

der whether I could see your father
n minute." He didn't want to sny

"your father," being Just thnt resent-
ful; Selwood wanted to say, not
"your father," but "Fyler" so little
was hejn love with him; nnd being
just mean enough to feel the trader
had "something coming to him."

"Why not?" Interposed Carpy.
"He's down there In that tent right
back of Dave's."

"IVa better jvnjt. tl von oomo hnck,

sjfcrcK.j .. JBjaMfr MtMA

suggested Selwood, appealing to
Christie.

"Come along to the office then; 111

give her the medicine andyou two
can go back together."

Until the two left the office, medi-
cine In hand, Cnrpy kept the talk
going. But when Selwood found him-
self on the wny to the tent In com-

pany with Christie only, the situation
grew embarrassing. Selwood's hard-
ness of heart was fast giving wny
before the Innocence of Christie, who,
properly, chilled as she perceived
Selwood's attempts to wnrm. Alto-
gether, by the time the tent fly was
reached, Selwood's fine poise had
about failed him he was feeling un-

comfortable.
Carpy's presencewas not needed to

enable him to pass on Tyler's condi-
tion. Selwood had come In contact
with many Injured men, and saw at
once from Fyler's eyes thnt he was
more scored than hurt. Selwood lis-

tened without comment to the story
told partly by Fyler and partly
through excited Interruption by
Christie. Violence was all so new to
Christie, her view of It as something
too horrible for men to resort to was
so naive In the surroundingsto which
she was now condemned, that Sel-

wood regarded her as the most Inno-
cent personhe had ever met, and felt
sorry for what might be ahead of
her on the frontier.

He offered what perfunctory ennso-Intlo- n

he could, but not being skilled
In that sort of thing, did only reason-
ably well at it. He asked Fyler
whether ho thought he could recog-
nize his assailants. . Christie Inter-
vened. "How could he? It wns pitch
dark but Mr. Stnibuck warned
father Just the other day to be care-
ful" Selwood pricked up his ears
"he said the town Is bothered every
tilpht with men thnt come In In the
evening," continued Christie excited-
ly. "They rob people und leave agnin
before morning."

Selwood nodded regretfully. "That
makes It hard on the local talent,
doesn't It? Well, you got off with
your life," he said to Fyler. "That'H
better than some men do. I'll see
whether I con find out anything. And
I'll drop In again to seehow you nre
coming on ; hope you'll be feeling bet-
ter soon."

Christie followed him outside the
tent and, pausing a few steps away,
appealed to Sm with troubled eyes.
"Do you think my futher will get
well?"

"I'm not a doctor, Christie" her
nameenme In a kind of gulp, the first
time he ad ever spoken It to her
"but I've seen a good many men
pounded on the head," he snld,
flushing a little with

at the admission. "If your faiber
were hurt badly he'd be unconscious

and he would breathe like well,
like a man snoring prettjv hard."

"He sa? he doesn't want jto get

Collier Bros. CashGrocery
Where Your Dollars. Will Further

Specials

Comb Hone
PG3Cm6SGaunCan 59c
P IW J Gallon 59C

CAKE FLOUR su"M,8flo,",,'er6wc 38c

East Side

10 lbs.
Pure
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"If nil the men In Sleepy Cat that
have loit everything were to die, there
wouldn't he Indians enough on the
reservation to bury them. He'll get
over thnt. Sleepy Cat money comes
easynnd goes easy. Besides,I wouldn't
say your father's lost everything;
he'll get his store back, somehow."

"And he's begun gambling, too, In
this horrible plnce," murmured
Christie, "nnd that's like death to me

I hate gamblers1"

Selwood turned red n n turkey
gobbler where was his polep now?

"Where's your father gambling?"
he asked, swallowing, hut resolved
to bluff It out.

"Oh, down In that horrible River
quarter."

"If he's taking his money down
there," observed Selwood calmly,
"he's not gambling he's Just .getting

If Iic'h hound to gamble he'd
better pick n place where he has a
chance. Hut your father ought to
know," be continued, in fair-minde- d

appraisement, "that wherever he
plays the chancesare always In favor
of the house that's what gambling
places are run for to make money
for the owners."

Christie looked at him. Tt was as
If she were plnclng n wholly new
confidence lrr him, one that was re-

flected In her Immedlnte nppcnl. "I
wish you would talk to him, Mr.
Selwood tell him that."

Agnln Selwood began to burn In-

wardly and outwardly. "It might not
do any good," he snlrt, to hide his
retrent, "but I could nt least speak
from experience."

With these words he sknted as
rapidly as possible from thnt part of
the pond.

"I'm driving to Point of Hocks and
Medicine Bend today," he went on.
"L'll bo gone two or three days, It
may be. You sny Starhuck promised
to clear those fellows out of the
store for you?"

"He's coming back this morning,"
replied Christie, with great confi-

dence, "to talk with father about It.
So I'm sure thnt will be nil right"

"You father Is going to get well,"
predicted Selwood, without comment
"You needn't worry about that, any
way."

But ho wns not gone two or three
days. That night nt dusk, with the
moon rising, Christie heard a man's
voice outside her tent. "Is Doctoi
Carpy there?" She was alone with
her fnther and made no nnswer. The
question was repented. Christie
peeped through the fly. Selwood stood
nt the tent door. She opened the fl

further and answered him.
"I thought he might or mlghi

not be here," he said in the same
otow, even tone, "but I wanted to

8K a question, anyway. Yes, I ex-

pected to be gone until Wednesday
I found a teamster hurt at Point o:
Rocks, so I drove him back this nft

1 1 7 solidpack

..
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-- Uy.ftlilg.iUft.
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ernoon nnd I'm looking for Cnrpy.'
He did not add much that he might
have added, namely, that no real
emergency had made this return nee
essury, nnd that he wan Inqulrlup
for Carpy where he was quite certuln
he should not find him.

Christie stepped silently Just out
side the tent. "Father In asleep,"
she said guardedly. "The doctor
hasn't been here this evening."

"Sorry I troubled you father ,tny
better1"

"Ob, I hope so. ne slept a lot
today."

"He'll be pretty sore tomorrow
morning. But that won't mean any-
thing. Did Stnrburk get those fellowH
out of the store for you?"

Little escaped Selwood. She turned
her face quickly to one side. "No."
she said, looking down, "he did not."

"What's the mattery
I he "

"Well?"
"I'm afraid I can't explain. I only

wish" she spoke from the heart
"I might never see him ngaln!"

"Well," exclaimed Selwood, "If
thnt's the situation I won't ask any
more questions. So he wouldn't do
anything?"

"No," blurted out Christie, now
angry at the recollection, "not u-
nless"

"Unless what?"
She clapped her hands. Unless

I'd do something I refused to do"
An expletive, like a pistol-sho-t, es-

caped the listener. "I promised to
ask no more questions," said Sel-

wood,, but I've got to o.k Just one. Is
he fit to live cr isn't he?"

Frightened, she looked up. I'm
making It worse and worse I didn't
mean to please don't he so terribly
angry. I see I must sny what I hoped
I might escape he said he would help
father If I would marry him I"

Selwood did not laugh. Ills distress
was too evident. "And you refused?"
was all he said. "What did your
father say?"

That cut deep. Christie could only
hold the gambler to his word. "You
snld you wouldn't nsk any more ques-
tions," she replied simply; hut she
had a turn of simplicity that was
silencing.

Selwood drew a breath. "I'm glad
I happened bnck tonrght, anyway.
Perhapssomethingcan be done. Can
your father henr us here?"

"He's asleep."
"But he has ears. There's nothing

be might not hear, only I don't like
listeners. I don't believe you're afraid
of me. Step over this way a minute."

Selwood spoke when they stood to-

gether, away from possible eaves-
droppers. "Your father Isn't hurt so
much," he said quickly, that he might
not startle her. "But he can't very
well do this, so you must. The min-
ute day breaks tomorrow morning be
dressed, leave this tent, and walk
straight to the storet jouneednM

Del Monte 5

Blackberry

Patrons Day at Busker-- HU
The Bunker Mill school invited the

patrons to visit the school Friday. Sev-

eral of the patrons brought lunch
which was spreadat the noon hour.

In the afternoon, several events
were contestedsuch as music memory.
The tlcclaimers said their declama-
tions, an extemporaneousspeech was
made and an essayread. As the time
was swiftly passing it was agreed that
we discontinue the other literary work
and begin athletics. Several games
of tennis was played betweenthe boys
and girls. Running and jumping and
other athletics were contested. Late
in the afternoon the Sagertongirls vol-
ley ball team came over This was the
first practice game for our eirls to olav
this year, however we won by a large j

score.
Every one apparently enjoyed them-

selvesand I know the school was proud
to have the patrons out to see the
pupils work on their contests for the
Interscholastic League. Bunker Hill
is planning on winning a cup this year.

At The Baptist Church
9:13 a. m. SundaySchool. More than

three hundred attended Sunday school
last Sunday We believe that it is pos-
sible to have four hundred and more
in attendance. Every person in Has-
kell should be attending Sunday school

g STOP! LOOK! LISTEN!

I Don't ForgetThe

1 TONKAWA
COFFEE

HUN

Friday andSaturday

$1.86

sr

lb.

big firm heads

Big Bottle.

V

SHOP

If you .do not go to the
other churches,we want you to know
that a warm welcome awaits you nt
the Baptist church.

11 00 a. m Subject, "How
a Giant in the Kingdom of "God Losh
His Power." The whole world is filled
with people who profess to be Christ-ian- s.

Many of these have no
power. There is a reason why. Come,,
and hear a message that will help you
to discover the trouble.

0:15 p. m. All B Y. P U.'s will
meet. If you are not attending one of
the unions, you do not know what you
are missing. You can find no better
place for Christian training and service.

7:-J- Subject, "The Road
to the Eternal City." If you ever ex-

pect to travel this road, you will bo
interestedin the subject.

o
Chevrolets Win Contest

The contest that has been going on!
in the Bunker Hill SundaySchool camel
to a close Sunday. At the end the)
Chevrolets were about two hundred
points ahead of the Ford. The Fords
are to entertain the Chevrolets some-
time soon with a party. Mrs. Rice tho
teacherwill be

o .

The 3 000 B C. gold was
with silver because silver was then con-
sidered more valuable than gold.

T
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N
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L. CHERRY,Proprietor
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Peach,Appricot,

FruitSaladc"
JAM
Lettuce
Catsup

Iceberg,

Full Line of Fresh Vegetablesin Season
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Haskell. Texas,Thurs., March 31, 1927

Wantm
ABSTRACTS

We will make you first class ab-

stracts of land titles on the day we get
your order or as soon as the abstracts
Can be made, will accomodateyou as

loon as possible,
tfc. SANDERS & WILSON

CUSTOM HATCHING Am now
starting my Mammouth Incubators
and will continue through the season.
See mefor space and dates. Phone287

Crawford Hatchery, Haskell Texas.

EGGS FOR MATCHING Buff
Wyandotte eggs from prize-winnin- g

champion pullets, $2.00 per setting of
IS. Championpen and champioh pul-'let- s

at the Haskell County Fair. Prize-winnin-

Buff Cochin Bantam eggs. $1

per setting of 15. W. Applegate, Has-tkell-,

Texas. tfc.

EGGS Thoroughbred Rhode Island
Reds, $1.50 per setting of 15, or $5.00

Tcr hundred, Hall strain, none better,
W. W. Ashby, Weinert. R. 2. 4tp.

COTTON SEED For sale, pure
Kasch and have some good half and
half at $1.00 per bushel.Also a few bred
lilts, worth the money. Geo. Best,
near Foster School house. 5tp.

' FOR SALE The following imple-Bents- ;

two row planter, two row cu-
ltivator and located one mile
northeastof town. f ." W. Johnson, tf
J

SEWING WANTED At Davis
Economy Store. Mrs. J. G. Maples, tfc

BUFF ORPINGTON Eggs for sale
tJ00 per setting of 15. or $o 00 per 100,

during March and April. Mrs. J. S.
Grand, Route 1, Haskell, Texas. 8tc.

FOR SALE-- S. C. White Leghorn
,ggs $4.00 per 100. The kind that lay
;and hatch. J.'O Jackson,Rule Texas
;R. No. 1. 4tp.

FOR RENT-- 1 three room furnished
,'apartment and 1 two room furnished
'.apartment. M-- s. J. C. Holt, Haskell,- -

Texas. tfc.

LEGHORNS -- Breeders ofWhite and
'Buff Leghorn. White Leghorns, large
.'type. Big Looped Tomb Ancestors
'bred for high egg production for over
twenty years, from the Nation's best

.strains. Buffs beautiful, heavy lay-

ing hens Chu'.s from ourjbest Leg.
horns, priced right. Can deliver Wed-
nesday. Write for prices Satisfaction
guaranteed Roberts' Farm, Nugent,
Texas. 4tp.

FOR SALE Several bull calves
from best registeredJersey Cows and

.by my fine Jersey male, Adelaides'
Fairy Lad. Wili register and Transfer

., to buyer. $25.00 each,orwill trade for'
;naize at $12.50 per ton delivered. J.
',M. Woodson .. tfc.

I FOR RENT Two nice rooms, close
Jin. V. J Sowell. tfc.

w

: ' NOTICE ..
Beginning AprilHst, all water&ahd

?- - urn, ...Mi t. rj.- - ..- !- m. '. it.njBcnci um.i' win ire jjuiumi wie v.uy nan.
tc City Water Works.

: FOR SALE Jer.sey Milch Cow.
r Price $5000. I. M. Woodson. 2 miles

f$BSZtya$S&msBE&Bi&s&85&&a&i88sii
neici

?'12-- Tacaica anu tor me ursi aay

FOR SALE Good clean Red Top
Sorghum Seed, hand threshed,at my

"jhome in the city. J K Solomon. 2tc

SINGLE COMB White Leghorn
,XKS. per setting 15, $1.00. Per hund-
red, $1.00 O. H. Ilarrell, Rule Texas,
Route 1. Box 4tp

Stir ParasiteRemover

L

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBr

Clvcn waUr er Facd
ridt and turkeya of
intestinal wormi, dlteu
paraslUa, klood-iaeki- Liet,-Mittn- .

Fleu, Blui Dug; Im.
proTM .hlr hialth, reducta
dlttatf, Incrciita ec pro-
duction. L'cca natch btur
with atronr roups ehlcW

.OATES DRUG STORE

WILL SELL WOOD -- Each Monday
morning until further notice through
this paper at $3.00 (three dollars) per
cord cash. Will open gatesat S a. m.
and close at 12. No wood to be loaded
until I am on the ground. R. W. Iter-re-

Sr. 2tp.

FOR SALE The J. L. Odell home
place in West Haskell; five room house
barns, chicken houses, fences, fruit
lots all fenced. For immediate sale
will take $4000.00, cash payment $200.00
balance$40.00 per month without inter-
est. Write me for details. Letcher D.
King, Abilene, Texas, owner. 4tc.

o
LARGE NATIONAL CASH REGIS-

TER For Sale, in first class condition.
Will sell worth the money. Sec or
write, A. G. Mitchell, Stamford Tex. 2p.

CITATION BT PUBLICATION
The State of Texas

To the Sheriff or any Constable of
Haskell County Greeting:

You are hereby commanded, That
summon, by publication this Cita-
tion in some newspaperpublished in the
County of Haskell, once in each week
for four consecutive weeks previous to
the return day hereof. Martha Shipley,
whose residence is unknown, to be and
appear before the Honorable District
Court at the next regular term thereof,
to be holden in the County of Haskell,
at the Court House thereof in Haskell
on the eighteenth day of April, 1927,
then and there to answer a Petition
filed in said Court onthet'lOth dayrof
March. 1927, in a suit numberedon the
docket said Court 38007wherein M.
E. Shipley is plaintiff and Martha Ship-
ley is defendant.

The nature of the .plaintiffs demand
being as follows, towit: The marriage
of Plaintiff and Defendanton May 19,
1920, and alleges residence in Texasand
Haskell County for the statutory
lenghts of time; that in September,
1924, defendant began the intemperate
use of intoxicating liquors, and roamed
around the country with a man of im-

moral habits; and that about"January
1925. she left plaintiff and went to
Wichita Falls on pretext of hunting
work, remained three months associat-
ing with men and women of immoral
and dissolute habits; and about
March, 1026, while plaintiff was living
near Breckenridge, she accompanieda

''woman of immoral character to Breck-
enridge, boldly-associatin- g with her and
other men and women of bad characters
for several weeks.

That defendant'ssaid excesses,cruel
treatment, and outrages thus commit-
ted towardsplaintiff caused him mental
and physical suffering, and were of such
a nature as to render their any longer
living together insupportable. Plain-
tiff prays for a divorce, and thecustody
of their five-yea- r old daughter, Reba,
who is making her home with .him,
and For general relief.

Herein fail not. And have you before
said Court on the clay of "the next
term thereof, this Writ, with your en-
dorsement,showing how you have ex-
ecuted the same.

Given under mv. hand and seal
said.Couratoffice' in Haskell, this the
10th .day of March, 1927,

y ESTELLE TENNYSON LEE.
flerk District. Court3 Haskell County
Texas. V"

ELECTION NOTICE
Pursuant to an"order issued by The

City Council of the City of Haskell,

KSV. y
,

nous wm oc , on too atn day of April A. D., 1927,
, , . ' rent oi

;
of

S9

in
chlclctna

of

of

t, k
""

of

' s

,at. City Jlall, the same,berne the place
' dawVby,fc.-HWt-rrdri- .

before mentioned, City of Haskell,
County of Haskell, Texas, for the pur-
pose of voting upon the following ques-
tions" submitted to the voters of the
City, to-wi-

The election of two (2) Aldermen for

SIGNS YOD CAN BELIEVE IN
If your breath ia bad and you have

spells of Bwiraming in the head, poor
appetite,constipation and a general

feeling, itis a sign your liver is
torpid. I no ono really depcndablo rem-M- iy

for all disorders in tho liver, stomach
andbowelsis Heroine. It actspowerfully
on tho liver, 'strengthensdigestion, puri-
fies tho bowels and restoresa fine feeling
of energy, vim and cheerfulness. Price
60c. Sold by

Oates Drug Store

HOGS! HOGS!
We will buy your Hogs little, big, old and young any kind of a

hog (hat can stand up and walk. Bring them in ! Also fat ealrei of

every kind and cattle worth the money.

Fresh vegetables and fresh meatsof all kinds all the time. Prices

right, taking quality into consideration. Come to see ui.
'

CASH MEA T MARKET

ji

a term of two years
Witness my hand and seal of office

this 17th day of February, 1027.

T. C. CAHILL,
Mayor of the City of Haskell, Texas

It

Notics of Stockholders Meeting
The annual meeting of the stock-

holders of the FarmersGin Co. will be
held at the gin office in Haskell Satur-

day April 3rd at 2. GO p. m All stock-

holders arc urged to attend
J. A. Gilstrap, Secty. 3tc.

o
CITATION BY PUBLICATION

Tin: STATH OK TT.XAS.
To the Shrtil for any Contb!c of l!aWll

County GRKKTINO:
You ire Hereby Coranundcil, That you sum-mo-

by making Publication of thl Citation In

some newspaper published In the County of Has-

kell If theie be a nepaper published therein,
but If not, then in any newspaper published In

the 39th judicial district: but If there be no news-

paper published in said judicial district then ia
a newspaper published In the nearest district to
Mid 39th Judicial district, once in each week for

four consecutive weeks previous to the return
,!,. tornif. K. C. McCulloueh and unknown
heirs of R. C, McCullough whose residence is un-

known, to. be and appear before the.Hon. District i

Court, at the neat regular term thereof, to I

holden in the County of Haskell at the Court
House thereof. In Havkell, Texas on the 18th day
of April, A. I). 1927 then and ther to answer a
Petition filed In said Court, on the 16th day of
March A. 1). 1927, in a suit numbered on the
docket of said Court No. 3804, wherein 5. V.
Scoll, Natalie Harris Hammond .and husband
John HajM Hammond plaintiff and R. C. Mc-

Cullough and the heirs of K. C. McCullough, de-

ceased defendant. The nature of the plaintiffs
demand being as follows, to wit; i

'That the plaintiffs, S. V Scott and Natalie
Harris Hammond, and the defendants, R. C. '

McCullough and the heirs of R. C. McCullough,
deceased,are the Joint owners in fee simple of the
It'HUWHIK 1ICH.I ll'CTi IdllU? A1IU yiSUII3 attui.,1.. ...
the County of Haskell, State of This, and more
particularly described as follows, towit:

1'irst tract: The A. Houston Survey, Section 150
Abstract No. 172. Certificate No. 8A0. Patented
by the State of Texas by Patent No. 8SS, Volume
2 less, however, 120 acres of land out of the
Southwest corner of said section, said 120 acres
being 970 varas North and South by 695 varas
East and West.

Second Tract: The A. Houston Survey Nn. 146,
Abstract No. 173, Certificate No. 861. patented by
the State of Texas by Patent No. 889, Volume 2,
less, however, 80 acres in a square out of the
Northeast corner of said section.

Third Tract: The A. Houston Survey No. 14,
Abstract 174, Certificate 784. patented to the
State of Texas by Patent No. 891. Volume 2,
less, however, 80 acre in a square out of the
Southwest corner of said section.

That the plaintiff, S. W. Scott, owns an undivi-
ded 4 interest in said three tracts of land; that
the plaintiff, Natalie Harris Hammond owns an
undivided interest in and to Mid three tracts
of land and that the defendants. R. C. MeCul- -

I lough and the heirs of R. C. McCullough, de
ceased, own an undivided interest in and to
said three tracts of land.

That the plantiffs and defendants are the sole
owners of said land and premises o far ai is
known to your plaintiffs herein and that the
estimated value thereof I $500000.

That your plaintiffs, S. W Scott and Natalie
Harris Hammond, desire that theirjoint undivided

4 interests in said three tricK of liml numJ
jointly by the two of them, be set aside to them '
Jointly and not partitioned as between hemselves
so that sour plaintiff, S. W Scott, will own an
undivided interest and your plaintiff. Natalie
Harris Hammond, will own an undivided in-

terest in and to the tracts of land set aside to the
two of them jointly

WHKRMORi:. plaintiffs pray that the defend
ants. R. C. McCullough and rtic heirs of R C
McCullough, deceased,be cited by publication ac-
cording to 'aw to appear and answer this petition
and that on a final hearinz of this cause that
they have judgment for the partition and division
of sild lands and premises against said defend-a.n.t5- ,

C,' McCullough and the heirs of R C
McCullough, deceased that the 4 interest In
njlto.s.nd three tracts of land be set aside to vouiphlntlffs, i, v .'cott and Natalie Harris Hasi-mon-

jointly, and that the undivided in-
terest in am to said three tracts of land owned
by R, C McCullough and the heirs of R C Mc-- (

u lough, deceased,he set aside to them In sev-
eralty, that commissioners to partition said land
he appointed, that a writ of partition issue and
that they have judgment for the title and posses-
sion of that portion of said land that may, by the
judgment of this court, he ascertained and declared
to be the property of the plaintiffs herein, and
for such other and further relief, special andgeneral, in law and in equity that they may bejustly entitled to, etc. i

HERKIN FAIL NOT. and have you beforesaid Court, on the said first day of the nextterm thereof, this Writ, with our endorsement
thereon, showing how sou have executed thesame. .

,t (M(T,"- - Vndiir mi. hind and fMl ot "'d Court.

SUreh A. ViVjV. ' '' 'hiS 'he l6'h day of
'S"" n, y,KB TfNSVSON Lpr.

&?'.""" k0"" Ua,k(n County, Ttxts.By V. W. Deputy.

i"

3 prs. (6 towels) 50c

Kitchen

$1.00
One

s Hats

$1.00
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Notice by Guardian of Application

to Make Mineral Lease
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203 Hakcll County. f Mrs. J S
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Vol 12. aid
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children. Ihcso parastusj uiu " !
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I Money to Loan on Farmsand Ranches
i
I By the Bankers Life Company at 64 per cent Inttreit, Intereit

payable once a year. Loaai are made for ten yean, and give you j
: th. nHfiam n( nAvinor aa much ai one fifth of the principal at the 3

I end ot aay year, and you can pay the loan during the flnt heyean
i it yoa deatre. You execute only one deed ot trust, you pay no com- -

i minion, or other expenses,except the Abstract (eei and recording
I feei. You get all the money you borrow. If you want a new loan or
I renew an old loan, it will pay you to see or write me. I know the

loan bualnesj, md can pleaseyou and save you money.

f P. D. SANDERS
1 Haskell, Texas.
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A MONEYMAKING OPPORTUNTY

for a Live BusinessMan in

One of the ten manufacturersof
automobiles,producinga line of six-cyl-in- er

cars ranging from $945 to $2245,has
an opening for a in Haskell. This
is an exceptionaloffer to obtain a fran-
chise which carries permanentoppor-
tunity for profit. An inquiry for
information may be directedto 26th floor
810 SouthMichigan Avenue, Chicago,

All correspondencewill be held
confidential.

a : ffiniiHiBRHSw.it,miimimmnimiFmiFiwmc..
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aside month Store. These Dollarenable
Pnces. a of rncesoffovpr fnv Pi.,vio i

grade linen
Towels

Table
Ladies Child-

ren

dealer

"-- A ""J
3,50c grade Mens

Shirts and

$1,00

$1.00
27 x 54

81x90
Good Sheet

$1,00 $1.00

WAXTED-M""- "1

MOTiTOtS

7cftmfJtore8

HH,H'nHr.....u.m....M..

Haskell

largest

further

Il-

linois.

Rayon

5 prs. Mens Sox.

$1.00
Silk

Silk to

$1.00
$1.25 $1.50
Work Shirts

$1.00

Q

1

... on i." V t Rrd rBtn. ner
IIIK WH'll "' -- oo-. . -- -

setting 1 00 or IM.OO per hundred, from
Airliffirt & Cnffman

,

-

,,!. ......

successw,th p,.prn W.....C- -
".-",..-.,-

.,

famous V.nCH
strain 2 miles n. w. oi uancw owioi thc , ;-- uv
House. M. McDonald. 2tp. ncrt ""'

5 PER CENT FEDERAL LAm
5 PERCENT!

.. r... t1 Iiuh rlftJ after Asiirtief 1 tco ..
tjew ISaic un " w --- t -a . ., .0v, ij,,,

tlO pir 11,000 over any nmn ture uy any omer lending

Land Stock

Rule Faraa Law Stock ,0.

itldJrX2
Tk

W. H. McCANDLESS,SecW
RULE 1CATIOHAL FARM LOAM hfSUt

Pederal Bank, Capital Lou,;!jjgijji
National Aiwi., CapiUl 1JJS
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NoteThese
Time-Savin-g Feat

AU the rigs on the ND are raisdi

lowered by one masrir lever. You don't haTts.

stopthc teamat row ends. Lift the rigs, maiti
turn, lower the rigs and keep Yoa a
cultivatean acremoreperday of th:al
stopadvantagewhich thi3 masterlever givesy

Thc master leveris just one feature

JohnDeereND Two-Ro- w Cult
By meansor thc spacing

levers, you can space the
rigs thc desired distance
from the rows. Tilting lever
instantly insuresproper
xind suction ofall

special advantage when
cultivating hillsides. And
you make nil theseadjust
ments from the seat as
you drive along.

Quick and easy dodge is
eccurcd by pressureon the
handy pedals a feature
you will appreciate when
working in crooked rows.

McNeill Smith Hdw.
Company

JAltkHSioKYomGct QUALITY SERVI

W'lw'X --"vtx ' ;(flB H .nSMRHHinHHLrV. .- .-

h b h -- mmiwmmmwMinimr. - z. - - a

1UJLHWHHUkHLy '

25
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.

C

1 v. j. .t?

Fir

ofi

set

Lever spreadarchholin
to spacincset: it iilii
clearsplantswhcnhiM
late cultivation. Levari
Vidcs easy meansof kk
rigs in or out. Shsvdn
ways face squarely tot!

work, cutting full width-

ways the ND worn:
soil in such way ai tit
all thc weeds.

foret

A.

no neck weight on ha
All-ste- el folding evese

ns
e iun...tr-4- du::i

10,000,000.

J .

a

easy to drive cultivCil

farm gaits.
Com la sad tb WO.

&
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Another Gigantic Dollar Day Friday April
We haveset first Friday in each Day in our Days
(1st. Fridays)will vou to buv vnm- - rw nric j . .;,. oi.... ..i. . iiiJ

See few the low

finish-
ed

and

buutlivi-sio-

UIU).

Summer
Drawers

Teddies

RagRug

35c

All Hose
the Top

and

LOANS

ASSO0IATI01I,

John Deere

going.
because

handy

shovels--it

in

of

through

the asDollar

Quality

Pantie
Dresses Prints

$1.00
One table Expen-
sive Shoesbroken

lots, Choice

$1.00
yds. good
Canvassing

$1.00

imiuuii

Steudy-runnin- e

nday April

Monthly Event

Our Store

is
Monthly4.uJl.i

Childrens Handy Dandy
HouseAprons

$1.00
$1.50English Broad

Cloth Shirts Co-

llars attached

$1,00
$1.50gradePure

CardedQuilt
Cotton

$1.00

Courtney Hunt & Co
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m. "John,"
or opology,

of Selwood's
Is victim, "I
titer tiny, 'If
urn In the

'' Stntna thnt
Cat, It must

ever heard of

BOWQuT
hnt, and that

g at her, Set--

ledge Christie's
Is eyes strictly
ed the doctor'sB3HkKb2 Bible emotion.
something, you
d the doctor,

th, by the pres--

'vnnna wnmnn ntSES Indeed, that she
girl rather than a

Wmm mm stfi' Want me to say?"
BHBMH'BM ut a smile. "You

MM MMm tMW'MA t when von ret
most ot the
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mm nice nine giri"

her and knit his
ty "dash it!" he
tlcally, "I never
name H

taken oft his hat
g his ear when he

companion for help.
," Interposed Chris- -

und of her voice
eyes to her eyes.

hnd been crying.
Is big hulk, don't
iked, the doctor with
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ityJip'

genlnl Informality. "If'you don't," he
conllnucd, "meet Gentleman John."

Selwood was Impatient. "Don't be a
fool, Doctor," he protested, pleased
neither at the mention of his Sleepy
Cat nickname nor at the situation be-

fore him.
"Well, It Is 'GentlemanJohnI' Yoa

can't get rid of It," persisted the
doctor. "You Just tipped up your hat
to her, didn't you? Nobody else with-
in n hundred and fifty miles of
Sleepy Cat would do that, would
they?"

Selwood, perceiving the source of
the doctor's loquacity, Ignored the
rest of It. He turned IiIb eyes on
Christie, whose face showed her dis-

tress.
"Is your father sick?" he asked

without much feeling.
"He was robbed and bonten last

night," she replied, looking nt him
and speaking quickly. "Two toien
came to the' tent, cnllcd him out
knocked liini senseless,and took nil
his money "

"A pocketful, tool" Interjected the
doctor.

"And yesterday morning Mr. Atkins
took possessionof the store and put
father out, of It entirely."

Selwood could no longer pretend In-

difference.
"Why?" he askedmildly.
Christie wrung one hnnd nervously

In the other. "Oh, I don't know
I enn't understand It, neither enn
father. Ho snys father owes him
money he doesn't not n penny.
But he's taken all our goods, nnd
everything I and put ms out In the
street1"

Selwood listened without bnttlng
an eye. Christie's restrained grief
was plainly acute.

Cnrpy thought It should hnve cnllcd
forth some expression of sympathy
from the gnmbler. "Why don't you
say something?" remonstrated the
doctor.

Selwood nsked a question of the
doctor. "How bnd Is Fyler hurt?"

"Well, aside from his head being
cut wide open nnd belli' pounded up
generally with a wagon spoke, he nln't
renlly hurt at nil," replied Carpy
ironically.

"Doctor," murmured Christie, nnt-orall- y

indignant, and anxious to get
away from nn unsympathetic atmos-
phere, "ought we not to be hurry-
ing to get the medicine back to
father?"

Selwood turned to Christie. "I won-

der whether I could see your father
a minute." He didn't want to say

"your father," being Just that resent-
ful; Selwood wnnted to say, not
"your father," but "Fyler" so little
was he.In love with him; nnd being
Just mean enough to feel the trader
had "something coming to him."

"Why not?" Interposed Carpy.
"He's down there In that tent right
back of Dave's."

Td better.wait tj von com hack,

w,f ..V

suggested Selwood, appealing to
Christie.

"Come along to the office then; 111

give her the medicine and you two
can go back together."

Until the two left the office, medi-
cine In hand, Cnrpy kept the talk
going. Dut when Selwood found him-
self on the way to the tent In com-

pany with Christie only, the situation
grew embarrassing. Selwood's hard-nes- s

of heart was fast giving way
before the Innocence of Christie, who,
properly, chilled as she perceived
Selwood's attempts to warm. Alto-
gether, by the time the tent fly wns
reached, Selwood's fine poise hnd
nbout failed him he was feeling un-

comfortable.
Cnrpy's presencewns not needed to

enable him to pass on Fyler's condi-
tion. Selwood had come In contact
with many Injured men, and saw nt
once from Fyler's eyes that he wns
more senred thnn hurt. Selwood lis-

tened without comment to the story
told pnrtly by Fyler nnd partly
through excited Interruption by
Christie. Violence wns nil so new to
Clirlslle, her view of It ns something
too horrible for men to resort to wns
so nntve In the surroundings to which
she was now condemned, that Sel-

wood regnrded her ns the most Inno-
cent person he had ever met, and felt
sorry for what might be abend of
her on the frontier.

He ottered whnt perfunctory conso-
lation lie could, hut not being skilled
In that sort of thing, did only reason-
ably well nt It. He asked Fyler
whether ho thought he could recog-
nize his assailants. . Christie Inter-
vened. "How could he? It wns pitch
dark but Mr. Stnrhuck warned
father Just the other day to be care-
ful" Selwood pricked up his ears
"he Enid the town Is bothered every
night with men that come In in the
evening," continued Christie excited-
ly. "They rob people and leave again
before morning."

Selwood nodded regretfully. "That
makes It hard on the local tnlent,
doesn't It? Well, you got off with
your life," he snld to Fyler. "Thnt'H
better than some men do. I'll sec
whether I can find out nnythlng. And
I'll drop In again to see how you nre
coming on ; hope you'll be feeling bet-
ter soon."

Christie followed hlra outside the
tent nnd, pausing u few steps awny,
appealed to Mm with troubled eyes.
"Do you think my futher will get
well?"

"I'm not a doctor, Christie" her
name came In a kind of gulp, the first
time he ad ever spoken it to her
"but I've seen a good ninny men
pounded on the head," he said,
flushing a little with

at the admission. "If your fattier
were hurt badly he'd be unconscious

and he wonld breathe like well,
like a man snoring pretty hard."

"He says he doesn't want to get

Collier Bios. Cash

East Side

Where Dollars. Further

CAKE FLOUR

Specials

Comb Hone
Peaches
PLUMS

10 lbs.
Pure

GallonCan.

1 Gallonsolid pack.

SwansDown per box.

JL. .&Lr44
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"If all the men In Sleepy Cat that
have lost everything were to die, there
wouldn't be Indians enough on the
reservation to bury them. He'll get
over that. Sleepy Cat money comes
easyandgoes easy. Uesldes,I wouldn't
sny your father's lost everything;

he'll get his store hack, somehow."
"And he's begun gambling, too. In

this horrible place," murmured
Christie, "and thnt's like death to me

I hate gamblersI"
Selwood turned red a n turkey

gobbler where wns his poke now?
"Where's your father gambling?"

he asked, swallowing, hut resolved
to bluff It out.

"Oh, down In that horrible River
quarter."

"If he's taking his money down
there," observed S'ehuiod calmly,
"he's not gambling he's Jurt .getting
robbed. If he's bound to gamble he'd
better pick a place where he has a
chance. Hut your father ought to
know," lie continued, In fair-minde- d

appraisement, "that wherever he
plays the chancesare always In favor
of the house thnt's what gambling
plnces nre run for to make money
for the owners."

Christie looked nt him. It was as
If she were placing a wholly new
confidence Irr him, one that was re-

flected In her linmedlnte appeal. "I
wish you would talk to him, Mr.
Selwood tell him that."

Again Selwood began to burn In-

wardly and outwardly. "It might not
do nny good," he said, to hide his
retreat, "but I could at least speak
from experience."

With these words he sknted ns
rapidly ns possible from thnt pnrt of
the pond.

"I'm driving to Point of Rocks nnd
Medicine Bend today," he went on.
"I'll bo gone two or three days, It
may be. You say Stnrbuck promised
to clear those fellows out of the
store for you?"

"He's coming hack this morning,"
replied Christie, with great confl
dence, "to talk with father about It.
So I'm sure that will he all right"

"You father Is going to get well,"
predicted Selwood, without comment
"You needn't worry about that, any-
way."

But ho wns not gone two or three
days. That night at dusk, with the
moon rising, Christie heard a man's
voice outside her tent. "Is Doctoi
Carpy there?" She was alone with
her father and made no answer. The
question was repeated. Christie
peeped through the fly. Selwood stood
at the tent door. She opened the fl

further and answered him.
"I thought be might or might

not be here," he said In the same
niow, even tone, "but I wanted to

sk a question, anfwny. Yes, I ex-

pected to be gone until Wednesday
I found a teamster hurt nt Point o:
Rocks, so I drove blni bnck this nft

.
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ernoon nnd I'm looking for Cnrpy.'
He did not add much that he might
have ndded, namely, that no real
emergency hnd made this return nee
essary, and that he was Inqtilrlnp
for Curpy where he wns quite certain
he should not find him.

Christie stepped silently Just out
side the tent. "Father Is asleep,"
she said guardedly. "The doctor
hnsn't been here this evening."

Sorry I troubled you father .iny
betterV

"Ob, I hope so. He slept a lot
today."

"He'll be pretty sore tomorrow
morning. Hut that won't mean uny-thin-

Did Stnrburk get those fellows
out of the store for you?"

Little escapedSelwood. She turned
her face quickly to one side. "No."
she said, looking down, "he did not."

"What's the matter?"
"I he "
"Well?"
"I'm afraid I can't explnln. I only

wish" she spoke from the heart
"I might never see him againI"

"Well," exclaimed Selwood, "If
that's the situation I won't ask any
more questions. So he wouldn't do
anything?"

"No," blurted out Christie, now
angry at the recollection, "not u-
nless"

"Unless what?"
She clnsped her hands. Unless

I'd do something I refused to do"
An expletive, like a pistol-sho-t, es-

caped the listener. "I promised to
ask no more questions," said Sel-

wood,, but I've got to ask Just one. 'Is
he fit to live or Isn't he?"

Frightened, she looked up. I'm
making It worse and worse I didn't
mean to please don't be so terribly
angry. I see I must say what I hoped
I might escape he said he would help
father If I would marry hlml"

Selwood did not Inugh. Ills distress
was too evident. "And you refused?"
was nil he said. "What did your
father sny?"

That cut deep. Christie could only
hold the gambler to his word. "You
said you wouldn't ask any more ques-
tions," she replied simply; but Bhe
had a turn of simplicity that was
silencing.

Selwood drew a breath. "I'm glad
I happened back tonight, nnywny.
Perhapssomethingcan be done. Can
your father hear us here?"

"He's asleep."
"But he has ears. There's nothing

he might not hear, only I don't like
listeners. I don't believeyou're nfrnld
of me. Step over this wny a minute."

Selwood spoke when they stood to-

gether, away from possible eaves-
droppers. "Your father isn't hurt so
much," he said quickly, that he might
not startle her. "But he can't very
well do this, so you most. The min-

ute day breaks tomorrow morning be
dressed, leave this tent, and walk
straight to the store .jou. needn't
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Day at MD
The Hill school the

patron to visit the school
of the lunch

which was at the noon hour.
In the several events

were such as music
The said their

an was
made and an essay read. As the time
was passing it was that
we the other work
and begin games
of tennis was the boys
and girls. and and
other were Late
in the the girls vol-
ley ball team came over This was the
first game for our girls to play
this year, we won by a large
score.

one
and I know the school was proud

to have the out to see the
pupils work on their contests for the

Hill
is on a cup this year.

o--
At The

9:15 a. m. More than
three school
last We believe that it is

to have four and more
in person in

should be school

Friday Saturday

$1.86
59c
59c

SaladZZ
JAM Del

Lettuce
38c I Catsup

fiu.JN&

Monte
Blackberry

JKK. vvVifAtJ .iMKw.

Patroni Bunker
Hunker invited

Friday. Sev-

eral patrons brought
spread
afternoon,

contested memory.
dcclaimers declama-

tion, extemporaneousspeech

swiftly agreed
discontinue literary

athletics. Several
played between

Running jumping
athletics contested.
afternoon Sagerton

practice
however

Every apparently enjoyedthem-
selves

patrons

Interscholastic League Hunker
planning winning

Baptist Church
SundaySchool.

hundred attended Sunday
Sunday pos-

sible hundred
attendance. Every Has-

kell attending Sunday

( STOP! LOOK! LISTEN!
1 Don't ForgetThe

I TONKAWA
I COFFEE

Your Will

lb.

and

Fruit

big

Big Bottle.

SHOP

L

somewhere. If you ,do not go to the
other churches,we want you to know-tha-t

a warm welcome awaits you at
the Baptist church.

11:00 n. m Preaching:Subject, "How
a Giant in the Kingdom of'Goil Lost)
His Power." The whole world is filled
with people who profess to be ChrfeU
ians. Many of these have no spiritual
power. There is a reason why. Come,
and hear a message that will help you
to discover the trouble.

0:45 p. m. All H Y P. U.'s wilt
meet. If you nre not attending one of
the unions, you do not know what you
are missing, You can find no better'
place for Christian training and service.

7:15 Subject, "The Roadt
to the Eternal City " If you ever ex
pect to travel this road, you will bo
interestedin the subject.

o
Chevrolets Win Contest

The contest that has l)een going onj
in the HunkerHill SundaySchool camd
to a close Sunday. At the, end tho
Chevrolets were about two hundred
points ahead of the Ford. The Fords
are to entertain the Chevrolets some-
time soon, with a party. Mrs. Rice tho
teacherwill be chaperon.

T
Where O Service

N
TONKAWA

A
Is W Better

A

Go

for

Wm. L. Proprietor j

Illllllllllilllllllllllllillll

Peach,

firm heads

Full Line of Fresh Vegetablesin Season

Collier BrothersCashGrocery
FREE DELIVERY

Preaching:

CHERRY,

Appficot,

Iceberg,

The 3 000 B C gold was embellished
with silver because silver was then con-
sidered more valuable than gold.

27c
86c

23c

issrti ii

r. Phone198

V
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LOCAL
NOTES

"Born to Mr and Mrs George Pitand
March 26 a fine girt.

Mrs. A. J Lewis spent Jat week-en-d

in Munday visiting friends.

Mrs. A. X. Evans and son of Dallas
are visiting Mrs. P. M. Baldwin this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Hilliard are the
"proud parents of a fine girl born
March 22.

Born to Mr and Mrs. L. M. Keel of
the Ballew community a fine boy on
Friday March 2oth.

Miss Ethel Bland of Abilene spent
the week end with her parentsMr. and
Mrs. W. E Bland.

Mr. and Mrs. V T. Morgan of Cen-
ter Point iited in the Sweet Home
community Sunday.

Mr. J. If. Bland and family of Sav--
lea spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs
Claude Bland of Saerton.

Mr Sam Loe of Houston was the las:
week end ?uestof his sisterand tuaV.v
Judge and Mrs J. G Foster.

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Pouts and Mr
Efear Irwin were in Abilene one dav
hsti week on a busurest trip
. Mia Wallace, the Principal of the
Soerth Ward Schx: will spend this
Maflt end with her --. tor in K&vx City

tt Josie Kimb-oug- h who has been
viahinsr in DrnK,'i and Livingston.
Alabama, since last June has returned
home.

Mr. and Mr. Rafcorn and family of
the Howard communitv have recently
nloyed to Has'ie!!. We hope they like
their new home

Dr. J. C. Guestof Ft. Worth was last
week's guest of his daughter, Contene
and his mother Mrs. J. J Guest and
other relatives

Mrs. R. J. Re-nol- ds and Mis Minnie
Klhs were in An-o- n last Fridav andacted as judges in the declamationcon-
test in all four . laves

o--
NOTICE!"

There will L-- a public working at the
I inkerton Cemetert Tuesdav.April 5th
AH who are interested in this feme-tcr-

are asked to be present

r

WBIKBRT MISSIONARY
SOCIETY NEWS

The Womans Misi ra-- S .jetv .!
the Methodist t'hurch at Weinert i
1 'ing fine, is growing in interest and
gaming new members all the time
t .- -. I . :.v t. -- .

aid expects eenrol!
ther

otrujie wit!

elected Mrs. V or
given

uk o regumr a- - ,iwrr..t. to the Woman Missionary
tendancenow we have S and and at ...mic-i- t at AhIiiie. Anril 1S-2-

our monthly meetings 1G and 17 We All the ladie who wish contribute to Plains Arthur
nave ten having our monthly tn te Thu-be-r Wtlv House, men- - am yaMi re: Homer D WadetrZ:n, of ,he Wet ' hamber of Com
...w.. ...Jk ..iuirw. aiiuKDiuxito sunciav jcr.uii next Mintm ,

too but on nf it i i i m.ii :... niftrp "tind nartv initiated a

making long program for one af-- dent Supplv Work bring to the
we will, from this date on, Ujonarv Socictv Moiidav at the

nave our business meetingwith refresh-- ' Thi Ix.x to consist
ments. on the first Mondavs of each
month, and our regular monthly pro-
grams, each second Monday, and the
Mission Study the third and fourth
Mondays. We requestevery Methodist
woman of Weinert meet with us on
each first Monday AH membershave
dues paid up to the present In
our last report to this paper in January
we only had $2.o0 in our local treasury,
since then our Auxiliary voted to serve
plate lunches down in town on the
fourth Saturday each month, pro-
ceeds to go to the local treasury. On
the fourth Saturday in February we
took in over $23. and cleared over $17
We have paid out $10.00 this month on

aftern
Junla

baby clothes
dresser scarfs.

Record crowds
Baird

local work including flowers June-- from Abilene Moran,
ral 55 curtains for Cisco. Plains, the host

rooms Church kept Baird alive with music. Luncheon
balance of 65 treasury. But next was cerved to mammoth crowd in the

our day again our1 Baird some 700 were
dinner dpwn in town at the D Jones' while Uen
building, which hope will to our
fund. "EVERYBODY" come and eat
with it wii: be chicler. dim.er this
time plate 34 cents, 10. t, :tee
mtlk 5 cent: In our social en w.k
about 136 visits and several dirr-- r- g
the sick.

Supply Work We arejack.r. d'm p
for the Wes!e fitnt-- : i .,!,. J
to state its va!ue ye:; it U rea
for shipping by of Ihe t:

The Study class, of 12 mn.l-'-- . ut
der the leadership of Mr. J M W.I
liams is studying the ( ltmp:- -

and if nothing happens finish sthe Uiok nexrmonthr S
We obserye'd'thb "World-AVid- Prayer

Day in ah all day .meeting the
MethodistChurch.Friday. March 4, H
in spite the cold and rain we had
large crowd out, the ladies

with us in the program,
and had such good, consecrated,
religious service, many facts were ' fllbrought out concerning Missions the
various countries. We were sorry the
weather roads would not '

the ladies the circuit at
Veiw P.outen to be presentwith us, l

some were the program, and Mrs lHF O our District Secretary,
was to be with us too, could not
tor the same reason
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WHAT'S DOING IN WEST TEXAS

West TexasChamber of Commerce,
March 25, 1927

Baird breaking
thronged the streets March
23 the Oil Belt District Convention
of the Wet Texas Chamber Com-

merce, which was declared officials
of the organization be the most
largely attended the most

district gatheringever held. Flags,
bunting, and town colors streamed
from everv corner Seven live bands

for a j Ranger, Dublin,
and 00 on Sunday Crocs and town
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the Heart,of Tcxa ritrict here March
2,5, following the lanner unim iwit
tton The good wi '. tr-.- embracedfrom

that point, Rising Star Cisco. Gorman j

Comanche,-- Nrownv-o- Mercurv Bm
dy and Lampasas '

Crane City A a- -; delegation of

McCamey Chaml" ( Commerce men

viited here recent'.-.- - to help organise
a local commercia lvdv. The rane
City Booster Club v.ited change its
name to Crane (V. i'hamter of t'em-merc-e

and voted t affiliate with the
Wet Texas Cham'-c- r of Commerce
The town is one t the Ve;t s leading
oil activity point

o

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Ravtnond
Davis of this c:tv on Wednesday
March 30th, a fine girl

KEYS COXFIv TIONERV i the
best place in tow t .at and drink
Lnnk for the bu kF. iv'n I'er1 '
Street Haskell, 1 1'
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b je ir each locality this season
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Gold Fish Free
We wi ' :

e a two fish

with of the 50c

in our

face and

andmany
SEEOUR WINDOWS

THE

Renew Health
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phr.Wn
Purification
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Gals.PaintFree
further-ar.e- e
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SunsetProducts

bowl'and gold

every purchase items

shown

This includesJonteel Cream Powder, Cascade
poundpaper,Cocoa Butter Lotion, Tooth Paste, Tooth
Brushes other things.

i

PAYNE DRUG CO.
REXALL STORE
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window.

Miwj that retail at 112.15 a pair In I bought forljj
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Act beforehot weathercoi
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CALL at our displayroo1A you, and tomorrow you c "

aire in your home. And from t'
can forget about refrigcratio
entirely independent of outs. '.

wA

in today. ro frost-c-:

how it works how it prcscr.cthefej
ncssand goodnessof all foods how itfrftaj

ice cubesfor tabic use how it makesdclicwjl

frozen desserts.
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IN OUR NEW QUARTER
... . , . . .... .... If
We take pleasurein announcingto our manymendsandcustomers,andthepublic in general,

inai we now in our largerquarters,madepossibleby your increasingpatronagewith which

haveIwn favnrpH lv invifp vrrn fn rail A AAte l L..:1J:- - Wfi$mM
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We Now Offer Complete Garaze Service

if

We alsocall your attentionto the fact thatwe now able to offer you completegarage

BeginningApril st, Mr. Bert Smith,an experiencedautomobilemechanicwho needsno in-

troduction to the automobileownersof this section,will havechargeof our mechanical

with facilities for handlingall kindsof automobilerepair work.

',.

v:orit::

Fort Worth, Texas
Dealers Texas Towm
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Come

are we

are

Weat

CompleteLine of Accessories,GeneralRepairService
DIAMOND AND DAYTON TIRES AND TUBES

CARS WASHED AND GREASED
'v

1 FOUTS &
GASOLINE AND OILS
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